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Cabot’s Creosote 
Shingle Stains

ON THE RIVER. WIPED OUT. PAUL DUCHAILLU STETSONMONCTON
Lott of Steamers tor the Peo

ple’s Accommodation.
The Town of frank, N. W. T. 

Totally Destroyed
The Distinguished Author and 

Explorer Is Dead.
Declares in Favor of a Com

pulsory Education Law. MTS.And There Will be Red Het Cem- 
petition ell Along the Line.

By e Vast Slide of Reek From Tur
tle Mountain.

A Writer Whose Works Hare Boon 
Read With Pleasure.

Hare Loot a Son—The Exhibition 

Association Is a Sure Thing.Preserve the wood. Do not close the pores, but 
permit the free escape of all moisture. Are low 
m price. Easily applied. Shipped ready for 
use. Very economical and lasting.

Also Cabot’s Sheathing Quilt.
Send for samples and price lists.

We have juat received three 
cases of the celebratedAU the river steamer» are now run- 

nlng on their regular schedule. The 
Victoria made her first trip of the 
season yesterday, while the May Queen 
has made three trips. Freights have 
not been very large this spring, as 
there Is little stuff to come down. Po
tatoes brought a good figure last fall 
and in consequence the farmers sold 
about all their crop. Through freight 
to Fredericton and Woodetdck baa been 
lair.

With the completion of the Beatrice 
B. Waring and the arrivai here of the 
stmr. Princess from Quebec, the up 
river people will have little to com
plain of in the way of river service. 
Never before In the history or the 
river have there been more steamers 
on the various routes than at pre 
and with the addition of the 
steamers named things will hum. If 
a farmer starts for town and his wife 
hae forgotten to tell him to buy her 
some bonnet strings or hair pins she 
can catch the next boat and land at 
Indlantown almost on her husband’s 
heels. It will be a case of "boats pass 
the door every two minutes cor all 
point north and south.**

On the Fredericton-8t. John route the

MAÆLBOD, N. W. T., April 29.- 
Latest reports from Frank Indicate 
that a volcanic eruption occurred there 
at 4 a. m. today. The earth opened up 
for three-quarters of a mile In length, 
and then millions of tons of rock slid 
off the top of Turtle Mountain, which 
overhangs the little town. The coal 
pit mouth and. several building» near 
thereto were buried. It la estimated 
that the loss of life Is about seventy 
residents of the town, and In addition 
about fifty miners who are entombed 
in the mine.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
at once arranged for trains to convey 
doctors, nurses and hospital stores, 
both from the east and the west, to 
Frank.

The Crow's Nest branch railway % 
temporarily blocked, but the railway 
company, who have sent large gangs 
of men there, expeçt to get It cleared 
shortly. Business to and from the 
Kootenays Will be forwarded, until 
the branch Is opened, by way of the 
main line and Reveletoke. the old route 
before the Crow's Nest branch was 
built.

OTTAWA, April 29. - Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the Cana- 
dlân Pacific Railway, who Is in Otta
wa, received from General Manager 
McNtcholl, the following telegraphic 
report of the disaster at Frank, N. W.

8T. PETERSBURG, April IO.-Paul 
du Challlu, the author and explorer, 
who was stricken with paralysis yes
terday, died at midnight.

MONCTON, ' pril 29.—At a meeting 
of the school trustees and members of 
the Evangelical Alliance a resolution 

adopted and ordered to be sent to Stetson Hats
the lieutenant-governor praying for 
compulsory education. The resolution 
states that many parents do not see the 
necessity of sending their children to 
school ; that truancy Is prevalent ; that 
tmprovld
and that U*e time has arrived when 
the school lAw of the province should 
be supplemented with some

It shall be compulsory for parents to 
place their children under Instruction 
In school for at least a definite portion 
of each year until the children are of 
the a

(Paul du Challlu was bom at Paris, 
July 81. 1116, the son of a French trader 
of Gabun, West Africa, 
qulto young, be made some exploratory 
tours around his father's trading fac
tory, and became acquainted with thè 
customs of the Mpongwe. In 1865 he 
came to America, which he made his 
home. Under the auspices of the 
Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila
delphia. he undertook a botanic and 
soologtc exploration of the Ogowe 
basin. This he continued successfully 
Гог four years. His accounts of the 
gorilla» and O bon go dwarfs were 
tradlcted by Gray and Barth, but later 
explorations have confirmed them. Jn 
1861 he published his Explorations and 
Adventures In Equatorial Afrcla. In 
1868 he started on a second explora
tion; he visited the Ngunye Falls and 
Ashangoland, and returned in 1866. 
His principal works are: A Journey to 
Ashangoland (1867); My Aplngl King
dom 1870) ; The Country of the Dwarfs 
(1872): The Land of the Midnight Sun 
(1881), which was the result of a several 
years’ etay In Sweden and Lapland; 
Th® Viking Age (1891), etc.

A CORPB OF GUIDES.

direct from the manufacturer.
In 1861, when Price, S4.00.

Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Athletic and Sporting Goods.

ence and crime are the result.

I pander son’s.measure
У upon vote of a city or district

W. H. THORNE & to., L IMITID.
Market Square.

%

Manufacturera, • 17 Charlotte St.
ige of fourteen years. The petition

ers also believe that urgent necessity 
exists for a further amendment of the 
school low aimed at securing for chil
dren under fourteen years of age, who 
may be working In factories or other 
Industrial establishments In the prov
ince a given number of hours’ schooling 

week during the ordinary working 
urs of such factory or Industrial es

tablishment.
George E. Brown, of Moncton, who 

has two eons, Guy and Otto, In the U. 
8. man-of-war Vicksburg, has received 
word that the forme

Gardening Tools Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING.

/ЯҐ"
GARDEN SET.

For Children, 3 Pieces, FrfOS, 26e

WEEDER8.
As shown.

RAKES.
Large size, good quality,

TROWELS.
Wood Handle, 100 
Metal Handle, l5o

per Remember, we are practical shoe
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in first-class 
manner.

We don’t cobble—we repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait.

109 eld favorites, the David Weston and 
Victoria, will run every day except 
Sunday. The Majestic makes dally 
tripe to Osgetown. The Hampstead to 
Hampstead; the May Queen regular
s7r*«m0i °»ndbA Lalte,L *he Cryetal Leteat report from Frank Indicates 
» ^ T « Washdemoak; the Spring- that the town Is almost wiped out. 
Held to Bell isle, and the Clifton to The whble valley below the town for 

wifL-.V „ , . over a m,,e wae shaken up. The earth
When the Princess arrives she will opened for three-quarters of a mile In 

be put on the Washdemoak route In length, and then a terrific volcanic 
opposition to the Crystal Stream. eruption occurred on the top of Turtle

The Beatrice Waring will be launch- Mountain, overlooking the town, throw- 
ed In a few days and will go on the In g millions of

route and the Springfield on erlng the mine eMrance, burying build- 
the Fredeiicton-Gagetown run, leav- Inge near Ite mouth 166 feet deep. All 
Ing Fredericton each morning. Here the men employed around the mine eut- 
she will come Into opposition with the side were killed. The loes of life Is es- 
■tearner Aberdeen, which will go on t«mated at over 160, Including a num- 
the route aâ soon as the Fredericton- her of women and children. The moun- 
Woodstock season is over, which only tain is still In eruption, throwing up 
laate for a few days In the spring and rocks. Old Man river is dammed with 
a ZeW 11t.r,fe ,n ,he fa,L 40 feat °f rock, and the railway track

it will be a case of pay your money for two miles east of the station Is 
and take your choice and the survival covered with from 6 to 96 feet of rock, 
of the fittest. Ohe well known river A later despatch states that 76 to 96 
steamboat man remarked to the Star residents were killed, besides a party 
this morning that he would not be of sixty men entombed in the mines, 
surprised If there would be lots of Are sending doctors, nurses and hoa- 
’aiarea ,n rtver steamers for sale cheap P«al stores and extra gangs to the 
this fall. scene. Kootenay le being worked via

It to understood that the residents of RevelStoke.
Chlpman were agitating the subject of Oeo. Caeey, ex-M. P., who camped 
placing a fast steamer on the Grand Frank In 1897, recalls seeing strong 
Lake route. evidence of former volcanic eruption

_ ___ _ . ^ . about the mountains.
BRIEFS BY Wtim . WINNIPEG, ЛргН W-A

Kin. M—.."ten"-,»__ ... . eelvert tonight from Frank nn :
Pnrt! TheTê wro a m2? fJÏÏS 0t ,he 76 ««ombeff miner. 16 .re Out
m„Mtr.m„ ' "" ^ІіЛГ* TW°

WoMd-„d£',r“m,r ЬошГ'Ггї, " '"“"I 61. houee covered with rock,
participated In and h,e w,fe and two children burled.Qrover^CMsvitond Thoee the mine were safer than
i,7h„, qsi1"*1 thoee out of It. No explosion end no
?7tlnLf.££r’m« “d elber 07 felt hr the entombed

th“f " Action,1 advice, from Frank mate

area Includes nine British province# reportad' Deta,,s *** vefy mea*Te- 
and fifty-one native elates.

ТНИ READY* REVOLVER.

NEW YORK, April 29.—John M.
Smith and Rudolph Sherman were dan
gerously wounded by an unknown 
Italian In a shooting affair on Second 
Avenue early today. The quarrel be
gan In a saloon because of a dis
paraging remark about a woman 
which was resented by Smith. The 
latter was wounded In the side and 
back of the head and Sherman received 
a bullet In the left eye. Their wounds 
may be fatal. The assailant escaped.

ALARMÉ

who was nine
teen years of age, fell from a vessel off 
the coast of Formosa on March 20th, 
and was carried away by a rush of 
water. The body was not recovered.

At an adjourned meeting of the board 
of trade and cltlsens, held tonight, 
great progress was made with the 
permanent exhibition movement, the 
success of which Is now assured. It Is 
proposed to form a Joint stock company 
to be known as the Moncton Exhibition 
Association Ccftnpany, limited, and a 
bill for Incorporation will be forward
ed at once to Fredericton. The stock 
list has been opened and over two 
thousand dollars subscribed, almost 
without solicitation. No doubt the full 
amount required will be subscribed 
within the next few days. Several sites 
are available, but the opinion of to
night's meeting was unanimously In 
favor of a site within the city limits, 
about 26 or 36 acres being required for 
driving park and exhibition grounds.

4360 T.:

Will be Arranged in Connection 
Canadian MUltla.

The militia organisation

With

of the coun
try will shortly be augmented by the 
addition of a local system of Intellig
ence service. An order-ln-councll has 
been passed authorising the organisat
ion of a corps of guides, and in the 

general order the regulation for 
raising this corps will be laid down.

In each mtllltary district an officer 
will be appointed, to be known as the 
district Intelligence officer, 
command the corps of guides In that 
district The military district will be 
subdivided Into subdlstrlcte as far as 
possible, Identical with the regimen
tal districts, which as a rule, conform 
to county boundaries. In each sub- 
dlstrlct an officer will be appointed to 
be known as the sub-district Intellig
ence offllcer. Each of the sub-districts 
win be sub-dlvlded^again in the small
er districts, to be styled as guide areas.

Ultimately the corps of guides will 
be formed Into a regiment, and when 
on active service will receive the 
pay as active militia.

This is the first of the new estab
lishment* <tf Lord 
Protected organisation.

W. A. S'™.HOES. Strong and well made, 

SPADE. Just what every gardener needs,
360

tons of rock and cov-•60
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

EMERSON & FISHER, gjaw-n»®®» IN

У He will MILLINERYPARLOR
The largest and best display of 

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, 
Toques and Bonnets ever shown by 
us, including the latest French, Eng
lish and American styles.

Also Misses and Childrens’ Hats 
trimmed and un trimmed.

Corsets a specialty. Prices moder
ate. Inspection invited.

сила K. CAMERON A CO.,
77 KING STREET.

FURNITURE. .
CANADA IN LONDON

We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIBOE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

As to English Artisans — Berlin 
Asks Questions.

TORONTO, April «0,—Th« New, Lon- 
don cable aayi:-—The resolution passed 
by the labor unions of Toronto, con
demning the gover 
during English skilled laborers to emi
grate to Canada, le going the rounds 
of the English press. 1 interviewed 
Preston today In reference to the mat
ter. He said he had always sought to 
especially encourage land workers to 
emigrate, but he had received many 
letters showing that there was great 
demand for artisans In Canada.
Win, Mulock’s reply to a labor delega
tion at Ottawa the other day sufficient
ly Justified the policy of the depart
ment here.

C. R. Devlin, M. P. for Galway, will 
ask the following question In the house 
of commons Tuesday:—"Has the post
master general any intention of reduc
ing postage rates on periodicals sent 
to Canada from the motherland?” and 
"Did the Canadian government make 
any remonstrance to the British 
ernment concerning the per 
the American side of the «Alaskan 
Boundary Commissioner." This marks 
Devlin’s first activity In the house. It 
le Interesting to note that the questions 
are asked of the Chamberlains, father 
and ion.

L Dundonald’s
. u_. .... The head

quarters Of the guide» will be in 
Ottawa.

nment’s course in in-

A MILLION FOr'iDEAL SERVANT.

BAhker Fareon, of Chicago, Will Leave 
Thii Fortune to the Right Girl Who 

Will Serve Him All Hie Life.

One of the uninjured

Pure Maple Honey
IN BOTTLES.

CHICAGO, April 20,—One million 
dollar» Is waiting for the servant girl 
who knows she is a diplomat. It 
■ounde like a Cinderella book or

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS and ЯО South Market Wharf. 

• City Market.F. A. JONES GO., Ltd. thing of that sort, but It to nothing of 
tiic kind.

There to a man In the city—John 
Fareon to hie name—who has been 
studying the servant girl problem. He 
Дім come to the oonctyslon that the 
only girl worth having about the house 
to one who to a diplomat, who Is prud
ent. who to opposed to tattling and 
who to a nurse, cook and a dressmaker. 
Now to the offer. If a girl blessed 
with all these qualifications will 
Mr. Fareon during the rest of his life 
he will leave her $1.000,606.

John Fareon to the head of the firm 
of Fareon. Leach A Co., brokers, bank
ers and dealers In bonds on a large 
scale. That he will do Just what fre 
proposes to do Is not to be doubted. He 
hâe said he would do certain

and thoroughly original 
things before, and he has made good 
hto word. For example, he startled 
the quiet supurb of Oak Park where 
his mansion to situated, by announcing 
hi* mansion Is situated, by announcing 
that he would place a chime of belle 
In the cupola of his stable, which was 
an ornate affair. The neighbors prot
ested, but without avail. The chimes 
were not only Installed but they have 
been ringing out the hour and half 
hour ever since.

It to a matter of local comment that 
Mr. Person's servants, appartmenis 
are more luxuriously appointed than 
most of the room# of Chicago women 
who keep a servant or two. There Is 
statuary In them and soft rugs and 
books and oil paintings that cost the 
banker snug sums.

Having the Ideal servants’ apart
ments. Mr. Farson to now seeking the 
ideal servant Since It became known 
that he wae willing to leave $1,006.000 
good American dollar» tp any girl .who 
could measure up to the standard 
which he and Mrs. Parson have derid
ed to none too high, there have been 
many visitors to Oak Park.

To toll the truth Mr. Fareon believes 
It will be a difficult matter to find the 
servant to answer the description. But 
If she to found she will draw the high
est prise ever offered for domestic ser
vice.
“T want a girl who wears quiet 

colors,** said Mr. Fareon. 
always found that the girl who wears 
bright colors has a bad temper. In 
addition to that. I want a girl who is 
neat and physically strong. If the 
right girl appears she will receive the 
$1,606.606 with no more pleasure than 
that with which It will be given.’*

16 and 18 King 
Street9 Oen.-Supt. Oborne knows something 

about the mine and town of Frank, 
which wae wiped out by the recent dis
aster. Mr. O borne says that the 
Frank coal mine to located about two 
miles east of Blalrmore Sulphur 
Springs, or about fifty-four miles west 
of McLeod, on the Crows Nest branch 
of the C. P. R.

The mine was opened np In the 
spring of 1901 by a man named pebo. 
who floated a company of which a gen
tleman named Mr. Frank, a prominent 
cttlsen of Spokane, Wash., wae a prln-

The mine is a vertical one, having a 
vertical seam thirteen feet wide, seven
teen hundred feet above the level of 
the railway at that place. It was 
thought to run two or three thousand 
feet below the surface, and extended 
back for thirty miles. The mine furn
ished excellent steaming coal, which 
was about on a par with the celebrated 
Crows Nest Fern le coal, although not 
so good for cokelng purposes. The C. 
P. R. has been taking from 866 to 1,066 
tons per day from the mine.

Mr. Oborne was in charge of the 
western division at the time the road 
wae opened up, and he put in the pre
liminary yards at Frank. At that time 
the only persons near the mine were 
Mr. Gabo and two laborers. The cool 
seam wae set In hard Iron-llkd rock, 
the division between the coal and rock 
being sharply defined, and the rock U- 
eelf of such a formation that no Im
pression could be made on It

Two coal companies operate In Frank 
—tlK Canadian-American Coal * Coke 
Company and the Gold Creek collieries.

There are about twenty-six business 
places In the town. The Canadian- 
American Company mines 1.666 tons 
of coal per day.

Frank Is practically a new settle
ment. The population to about 4,600.

LATER.
A despatch to the Star says that the 

cause of the trouble was a huge slide, 
and no explosion whatever. The loss 
of life to not yet known. Ten houses 
were destroyed and the families killed. 
Of IT miners, IS got out and two were 
suffocated.

WEDDED IN BOSTON.

The Fredericton Gleaner says:
"An announcement of interest to 

Gleaner readers is made in another 
column concerning the marriage of 
Chas. Fits-Randolph, of this city, to 
Miss Elizabeth O’Brien, of Baltimore, 
which took place at Boston on March 
12. Miss O’Brien was formerly on the 
stage and made quite a rep 
a star. She visited this city some few 
years ago, It will be remembered, when 
she played the part of the "Little Cig
arette Girl,’’ In U

X ef of

utation as

nder Two Flags, and 
In which she made a decided hit. The 
happy couple will make their residence 
In Boston.”

Mrs. Randolph is a sister of Misa
Nora O’Bri

A SURPRISE PARTY.

A large party of friends called 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beldlng at 
home on Carmarthen street on Tues
day evening and presented them with 
a very handsome parlor lamp. It was 
a surprise party, and was gre 
Joyed. The visitors took refre 
with them, and did not separate until 
after midnight.

FIRE

At half past two o'clock today an 
alarm was rung In from box 2 for a 
fire on the roof of St. John’s Presbyter
ian church on King street east. A hole 
was burned through the roof, but the 
fire wae quickly extinguished. The 
Interior furnishings were fully protect
ed by the Salvage Corps.

THE REAL WIDON BROW...
Mistaken identity baa from time Immem- 

oH*l furnished a basis for amusing 
plications, in the latest musical comedy.

The Real Widow Brown.” a young man by 
a clever disguise for a time impersonates 
the real widow, thereby furnishes the Incen
tive tor the fun, and the events following 
are screamingly funny. Fetching costu 
graceful dancing and taking music enb 
the attractiveness of Ike performance.

uncon
ventional

the beautiful and talent- 
at was leading lady with

en,
thted actress 

the Valentine Stock Co., and later was 
here with W. 8. Harkins.shments

GRAND RIVER CO’S STEAMER.

The steamer purchased In England 
for the Grand River Lumber and Pulp 
Co. Is named the Viking, and to of 
about 250 tone. She Is bring brought 
to Halifax by former first officer of 
the steamer Brlardene and Is expected 
to arrive In two or three weeks, 
to Intended to salt from Halifax for La
brador on June 1st.

;|>.

Waterbury 
a Rising. LONDON, On I. April П-вїт"Mr. 

ri»l«. s,elit.nl rector of th, tUmori.l 
Church, In London, Ont., tun Ьмо colled 
to tbs sesistant rectorship of et Peel's 
church, Halifax, and may accept

She t>

MARGARET ANGLIN.
to Become One of 

tresses of the Time.
(Brookfllyn Eagle.) 

filter the road for Margaret Anglin! That 
le the first Impression made by "The Unfore
seen.” which the Empire Stock Company is 
playing at the Montauk this week. The 
Canadian actress always had sympathy and 
quick feeling, but she used to lack style. 
She has promised great things from the 
first, but today she stands reaoy to meet 
the long drafts which her friends have made 
on tbs future in her behalf. During the two 
year* since she played In "Mrs. Dane's Dé
férée" here this actress has found herself 
like Kipling's Ship. She has style and 
authority now. qualities which count enor
mously when they supplement an endow
ment of strong emotional power and quick 
Intelligence. If she goes on for two or three 
years more as she has gone on In the last 
two Miss Anglin need not (ear rivalry. There 
are only a few women who could play this 
trying heroine of "The Unforeseen” as fine
ly as Miss Anglin plays It now.

HAMMS LIVERY STABLE DAVID OONNBLL,
BOARDING. HACK ud LI VERT BTABLRB, 

<6 Ud « Waterloo it. It Joto,. N. a.
фthe Great Ac-Deetlned

COMMERCIAL jf1S4 Onion Street Telephone H.
НОНШ BOARDED.—Clean gad W 

Б tables, best and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH* % 

hire at any hour.
It Dot «rem mon effective to 

breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than 
remedy into the stomach ?

Home end Carriages ea Hire. Fine Fit- 
eats at abort noth*.

CUSTOMS RBVENUR.
The following Is a comparative statement of 

the revenue collected at the Cuetom House 
during the month of April, 1РИ and tbs pres

to take the

EBsüg fm “Is\ St. John, s. a, April «0, less.

MovingTime І1М.Ю.81 4H2.M1.M 
Decrease this year............................. $2.861.43

Ettablisked i&jy.
Cores While You Sleep

It cures because the air rendered strongly 
antisefxtic is carried over the diseased sur
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment. It is invalu
able to mothers with small children.

Bsek clearings for Week ending Thursday. 
(ааГ'умг W|*i9 oorrespocdlng week

**T have

THB DEVIL’S AUCTION.
STOCK MARKET.MkiiF people are chancing their place of living just now. The object to 

to GET BETTER SUITED. Now If you would change your home to get 
“better suited," would you not change your place of buying clothing If YOU 
COULD BE BETTER SUITED and save some money ae well? Hundreds have 
changed to this store this spring and aU have found the change to their 
Kdvantage. YOU TOO will be pleased with the treatment received and the 
graluee got at this store.

MEN’S SUITS, ,
MEN’S PANTS,

A number of »«w specialties onlqu# end at
tractive, have been secured by Chas. H Tale 
for tbs twenty-first edition of bis "BVer-

NEW YORK. April M.—Wall street-Prless 
advanced » email fraction on quits animat
ed dealings. Reading was Is good demand on
витгЧґея й&чья:

sad People's Ose ■ be wed slight free-
lasting Derti’e Aectioo.” An European see- ’AN AMERICAN HUSTLER.”tatlon never before to «Ms
be one of the many fee torse of totereet. 

Du*r—“Whatever I eay to my wife

airy wtn I» ■ boon to El throstle.tlOLSl ICfSeS. The management of the Opera House an-VANCOUVER.
In Vancouver о» April 

Hit of Cent David Campbell, after » some
what lengthy Illness, at the residence of his 
family, m Hornby street. The deceased 
wee e retired master mariner. He was a na
tive ef Pictmi. N. 8.. and wae well known to 
the Maritime Provinces. Fifteen years ago 
be retired from active service and went to 
British Columbia and resided in Victoria un
til a year ago, when he removed to Van- 
sourer. He had a large circle of friends In 
that province, who will deeply sympathize 
with his widow and daughter and 
» their, bereavement. One son Is

DIED IK
The death or curedBANK OF ENGLAND.

Total reserve,
Circulation, h

Bounce the coming performance of the elev-
«hoopla, Couh Bronchitis
Croup Coughs
CEUrrh, cold, Qrlpp. «ut НжтПтіг

er comedian, George F. Hall in "An American 
Hustler." That very amusing comedy has 
met with much success this season, and as 
Mr. Hall Is such a greet local favorite 
his play to sure to be well received In this 
«»ty. "An American Hustler" as the title

tbe versatile comedian wtU arise 4o the ee- 
cesion. The play Is based on a screaming
ly funny incident, and both plot and action 
are ingenious In construction. A strong com-

ex surtPA t. «йлдаа:tppesraoc, » noteworthy event,

Meeker—-i, R powM.t—.... ......$3.00 to $14.00.
..-76c. to $1.60, «0ЄГМ.М.. „ .. ... tT.Jto

.7 ;:: *1B
Sîï.SSrLA5Cr-" “ -..JE

r>u!fy-,'Tro Al 
kouro .he rn over nnff repenti It t. 
her mother."-Ol<*so New,.

* I leave the•••• ....

(to

il. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and CtatMng, VA №-CR KSOLKNB ІЄ SOLO SV 
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Nice
Shiny

Shoes
For Mon snd Woman.

This Muon we have been fortunate 
In getting control of Mme splendid 
raine, in Patent Leather Shoe, for 
Men end Women to retell at that 
popular price, $2.80.

We have them in both high laced 
and low Oxford Shoes. Come in and 
look them over.
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deals Iron) this port to W. ft England I ——
at Me. Id.. June loading. The poet singe of the spring-time In
_ A ®"*.horee ln.the flrs *♦"1 divers and sundry measures and in

▼•risd tones. Of the singing of birds, 
the unfolding of the buds on the trees, 
the tender beauty of the spring flowers 
and the breath of the May winds much 
has been written and said, but 
eemlng one other feature of the youth 
of the year the inspired ones have al
most to a man—or woman—preserved 
a more or less discreet silence and that 
Is housecleaning time.

Housedeanlng time!

to carry8T. JOHN STAR.
у -

ST. JOHN. N. B., APRIL SO. 1903.I
F from B. Hogan.

On Thursday evening, May 7th. the 
West End Dramatic Club will present 
The Doctor, a comedy, in three acts, 
in the City Hall, west end.

Carpenter’s Union, No. 91», at its 
regular meeting last night, initiated ten 
members and considered one applica
tion. This union is booming.

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket read a most 
interesting and Instructive paper be
fore the St John Medical Society last 
night on Chronic Suppuration of the 
Accessory Cavity of the Nose.

The usual monthly business meeting 
of the King’s Daughters will be held 
at the Guild, Friday, May 1st at 8 p. 
m. A full attendance of the members 
is requested.

Twelve Christian Scientists from this 
city will attend the convention of 20,000 
followers of Eddy In Boston In June.

Charles McKinney, W. K. McPherson 
and Wm. McCauetln left yesterday af
ternoon for British Columbia to enter 
the C. P. R. employ.

The ambulance was called out yester
day to convey Frank Robinson from 
the West End House to the hospital. 
The man was suffering from pleurisy.

Major Howell, of the Salvation Army, 
went to Sussex last evening, to offlcl- 
tea at the wedding of Henry Creighton 
and Alice Hannah, two prominent 
members of the S. A.

The yacht Thistle, one of the R. K. 
T. C. fleet, has been withdrawn from 
the dub, the owners, A. P. MacIn
tyre and Q. DeVeber, having resigned 
their memberships In the organisation.

The electrical workers met last even
ing in Foresters’ Hall, there being 
about 86 men present. Organisation 
was proceeded with. Mr. Hurd, second- 
vice-presldent of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Is 
expected to be here early In May, prob
ably the first week. He will complete 
the organisation.

A pretty home wedding was held at 
the residence of the bride, Mrs. Ida 
May Pollock, Ludlow street, West End. 
last evening. The other principal was 
Richard Crass, and the officiating 
clergyman was Rev. W. H. Sampson.

The Fabian League meeting this 
evening at Labor Hall, Union street, 
will take up the question of Trade 
Unions.
others will discuss It. The public are 
invited.

United States Consul Myers and Mrs. 
Myers start Monday for a trip to Mr. 
Myer’s native State, Indiana. They will 
be away several weeks. During the 
consul’s absence I* W. Jewett 
discharge the duties of the position.

Yesterday broke all April records In 
the history of the St John meteorolo
gical office in the matter of high tem
perature. At 5 p. m. the mercury re
gistered 72 degrees, and at 9 p. m. 64 
degrees. On April 29th, 1902, the high
est temperature was 60 degrees. St. 
John is getting to be a warm town in 
more ways than one.

Summer residents of the Kenebec- 
casls shore who take tickets to the 
Chalet station are asking the Inter
colonial authorities to provide a shel
ter at that place for the convenience 
of persons who have to wait for the 
train in bad weather. This stopping 
place is likely to be one of the most 
Important of the suburban stations. 
81x new houses will be occupied this 
summer, and altogether there will be 
fully a score occupied besides the 
Chalet Itself. Of these, three at least 
are double houses.

SUPT. O BORNE.

While the cttlsens of Bt John cannot 
but feel pleasure that Mr. James 
o borne, of the C. P. R., has received a 
further well-merited recognition of the 
ability and fidelity with which he has 
served that company, yet his departure 
will be a source of personal regret to 
all who have had business or social 
relatione with him In St. John. Without 
in the slightest degree overlooking the 
interests of the Canadian Pacific, he 
has preserved the most cordial relations 
with business men, and socially has 
endeared himself to many people. In 
one sense it may be of advantage to 
this city that there will he in Montreal, 
In close touch with the management of 
the great railway, a gentleman who 
has a full personal knowledge of the 
present harbor facilities at Bt. John 
and of the possibilities for extension. 
Mr. Oborne has given close and care
ful study to this subject, and his ex
pressions of confidence In the great 
development which Is possible here, 
have helped to arouse the deeper In
terest and enthusiasm of our own 
people. The man who is an optimist Is 
always welcome, and Mr. Obome Is 
cast in that mould. He will bear with 
him to Montreal the best wishes of St. 
John people, who will hope that his 
successor may prove as genial and 
sealoue, and as friendly to the interests 
of the winter port.
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TO LIT.—Smell hms. cl №to room., wK!"*p’,rv. вМіїй “«ÉFlss The Carpet Trade la now in full swing, ev
erybody on the move :
Carpet Buyers, Carpet Sellers,

.71? w
ply to MRS. CARPENTER. Lanadowne 
Hou—, King Squire. City.!

What tender Carpet Layers, Carpet Cleaners,

ssssssited
CARD. 48 King street

memories It awakens in every heart! 
How we love to dwell—In imagination 
—on the glorious season, emblematic of 
the spring indeed, in that a change Is 
surely wrought In every household In 
the land, but though spring itself 
steals upon us unawares and we scarce
ly feel her changes, so gradually do 
they come, the revolutions caused by 
spring cleaning are by no means so 
Imperceptible.

This household it. olutlon Is, natural
ly, viewed in different lights by the dif
ferent members of the family. To the 
masculine portion It is an upheaval of 
conditions that were well enough be
fore. Why, once a year, this grand 
disturbance takes place, of curtains 
taken down and carpets taken up, of 
discomfort generally, is quite incom
prehensible to the average masculine 
iglnd—especially when he has to turn 
to and help. The head of the house 
regards It as an unmitigated nusance 
but the small boy from another stand 
point, for when he is allowed to stay 
home from school to take out the tacks 
and is sent out with a stout stick to 
beat the carpets, he regards it aa a semi- 
holiday, for does he not have numer
ous chances to sit down and hold 
converse with his chum, the 
next door neighbor’s boy, well hidden 
from the sight of the keen, parental 
eye, by the copious curtain of flapping 
carpet?

But all these are but as the tinkling 
of a stream to the deep roar of the 
ocean when compared with the views 
entertained and the opinions held by 
the feminine members of the house
hold. To them it Is ‘‘no idle dream, 
but a solemn.reality.” For days, nay. 
weeks, they work with 
diminished ardor, digging and scraping, 
brushing and tolling, 
garded as a joke by some misguided 
persons, they are not the ones. To 
turn upside down and then set to rights 
again every nook and corner of even 
a moderate sized house, besides cook
ing the meals—for eating is an occupa
tion that cannot be entirely given up, 
even during spring housecleaning—Is a 
task that would make a mere man 
tremble In hie walk-overs and yet the 
heartless creatures think it laughable, 
and try to poke fun at those who are In 
thet hick of It Jhst let them try It Let 
a man gird an apron about him and 
with a sweeping cap upon his noble 
brow explore the mysteries of this 
annual and gala event and then see 
how he likes It!

One feature of the rites of spring 
cleaning is the digging out—In some 
cases it Is expressed, so well by no 
other words—of bureau drawers and of 
cupboards and closets. Buch lots and 
lots of things one comes across,

It Is to the BUYERS we would say a word. Your liberal patronage in the 
past has encouraged us to prepare more extensively for your requirements 
this Spring than at any previous season. Because of this you will find our 
stock of FLOOR-COVERINGS larger and better assorted than ever.

Look through our list below and see if there are not some articles you 
need. Every customer has admired o ur

* tfiHELP WANTED, MALE.
this heed: Two 

Three centsone cent each time, or 1 
r ten times. Payable ift

Advertisements
words

BEAUTIFUL PILE CARPETS—Wil
tons, Axmlnsters and Velvet»—includ
ing 4-4 and 3-4 stairs, and 6-8 and 2-4 
Borders. Prices 11.00, 31.85, $1.40, $1.60, 
$1.60, $1.90, $3.00.

WOOL CARPETS—Best English and 
Domestic Makes. Some very beautiful 
effects are now being produced In this 
line. Prices 66c., 76c., 85c., 95c., $1.00, 
$1.10.

Crex, Cocoa and Napier, Prices from 

13c. to 76c.
(William Street.___

WANTED*—A © 
gears’ experience at tl 

WANTED -Printers'; R,eo„ •ЕрЯ?,,?.-Ьоу* 
Apply to D. r^BROWN PAPER CO.JWd._

gestion policies and general Insurance ЬпЛ 
Liberal terns to reliable 

Box 275.

omposltor of about four 
at tbo_Bun office. RUGS AND MATS—It would be use

less to attempt to enumerate them in 

We have them In nearly 

any color, any else or any price.

LINOLBUMS-One, two three and 

four yard» wide, from 17 l-2o. to 9Ш 

per yard.
OILCLOTHS from 1-1 to 2 yds wide!

Л
UNION CARPETS ranging in price 

from 25c. to 60c. Some real old-fash
ioned red and green carpets In this

BRUSSELS CARPETS of every de
scription—with or without borders—to 
suit any room in your house. Prices 
from 90c. to $1.40. 4-4 Stair Carpet,
$1.60 to $2.60.

this space.f
Write lot.

HEMP CARPETS,
HELP WANTED, FEMALE. TAPESTRY CARPETS In over 100 

different patterns, ranging 
from 25c. to 96c. Remember 
ial at 49c. Come early if you would se
cure one of these extra value carpets.

HEMP SQUARES,
in price

GIRLS WANTED to work at 
In*: none but good e»were need app 
from start JOHN RUBINS. И

HEMP MATS.

the Tallor- MATTINGS—Japan, China, Febeo,ly. Pay 
tain St.

CARPET SWEEPERS, CARPET PRINCES, CARPET BINDINGS.
We are prepared to take measurements, make and lay floor-coverings at the shortest notice.

We would strongly recommend as many of our customers who can conveniently, to make selections in the fore
noon, thus avoiding the rush of the afternoon.

... . , ♦oa-—-..........
WILL VISIT ST. JOHN.

The meeting of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the Empire will be held 
in Montreal In August 
delegates will 
thoroughly, If the programme is car
ried out, and their visit should be of 
great benefit to this country. 
Montreal Star says:

Already up wars of a hundred British 
Chambers of Commerce in important 
commercial centres have signified their 
Intention of sending delegates. 
Montreal Board of Trade Is In com
munication with slmlliar bodies every
where throughout the Dominion, In 
order that the delegates after the con
vention may have ample opportunity 
of visiting every part of Canada; and 
the railway and steamboat companies, 
realising the importance of the gather
ing, are generously co-operating to 

•this end. It Is proposed first to conduct 
the visitors for a week’s trip over 
fertile Ontario, which will, towards 
the end of August, be at its best. The 
Toronto exposition will next receive a 
visit. Then the grain fields of Mani
toba, where, in the first week of Sep
tember harvesting will be at its height; 
the ranches of Alberta, the forest 
wealth, the fisheries and the mines of 
British Columbia.
Returning, the visitors will tour Quebec 
and the maritime provinces, visiting 
our chief manufacturing centres and 
the Atlantic ports.

competent general servant 
DE SOYRES. 13 HorefleldWANTED.-A 

to MRS
Street
*ГЇ2Я?-*s,W«
P. O. BOX 236.
"wanted Г—A
machine sew
Prince Wlllii

The British
see Canada pretty

Apply. 107
few good hand 

ere. Steady work, 
am Street, second floo.

TED —A Girl for general bou 
to MRS. R. H. FLEMING, 11 
off Germain street.

Curtain Stretchers.
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Apply to M

The Furniture Department.Rabbi Rabbtnowlts and
for general housework. 

. H EVEN OR, 67 Sewell
and if it is re-A girl 
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Small business, small 
filing cabinet—add to it 
as your business grows 
—tnat’s the

SU>b«2V£roickc 
“ELASTIC” CABINET
contains every conven
ience for filing business 
papers. Letter files, card 
index files, document 
files, pigeon hole boxes, 
drawers, shelves, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS. The

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three tents 
a word for ten times. Fayabls In advance.

will

MB WORDEN. Mind Reader, can be 
r day of the week at 48 Brook street.seen any day

North End. ___________ _____________
WHITEWASHING and Kalsomtnlng done 

to order. Orders left at Allan Turner’a, No. 
13 Charlotte street, or 223 Queen street. J. 
H. GRAVES.

The ” Nevereag," 
Adjustable Pin,

$1.38I Hand Stoves of all 
W. A. 6TBIPBR. Ш

WANTED. -423 Second
kinds.
Mil

be cheap. 
Tel. 64». 2.78

FOR SALE.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.>dvert«aements under this head: Tw 
words for one cent each time, or Three ceo 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance. Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.FOR SALB-Onc 1Ц in. Pine Door, 6tl 
Sin. by 2 ft. 8 In., with 2 glass panels. 
Apply Sun Printing Co., St. John.

will next be seen.
le doubtful 

are worth saving, 
tng the matter by stuffing them 

indiscriminately 
rubbish heap to be made into a bon
fire with which to celebrate the event, 
finding afterwards, as a general thing, 
that one has destroyed something 
really valuable. But one advantage 
of housecleaning is that so many lost 
treasures we never expected to see 
again are unearthed.

And why Is it that when the white
wash man or the paper hanger Is In 
full swing of his work, and the mis
tress of the house is looking 
very worst, that t'h 
door bell are the most frequent? Of 
course she has to answer them, 
through her face is streaked with a 
different color from that which nature 
intended, and her big apron, and other 
“regimentals” are not such as to pro
voke a feeling of awe—though they 
are sometimes truly awful—In the call
er. What strange and curious sights 

the milkman and the 
see sometimes. By

whether they 
finally end-FOR SALE.—A baa drome Single-Seated 

Basket Phayton. Can be seen at D. Con
nell's livery stable, Waterloo street. For 
particulars apply to DAVID CONNELL or 
POTTS A CO., North Market Street.
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The Attraction» of Our stores are Their Lew Prices.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 

of revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 46 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, 8tar office. 

FOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete,
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co._______

FOR SALE—A quantity of steam pipes and 
Iron. Ifty-alx pound weights. Apply at Sun
Ogee, St. John._________________________

FOR SALE.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
about 604 pounds. It has a Are brick lining, 
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. St. John.

NOT ALL GOLD.

For the benefit of any who think the 
east la played out, and that gold may 
be picked up anywhere in the west, the 
following from » Toronto paper may 
be quoted;

George May arrived in Toronto on 
Saturday on his way back from Win
nipeg, where he has resided for the last 
seven years. Mr. May haa tired of the 
west, thinks there are more possibilities 
In Ontario, and haa returned with the 
Idea of settling down In his old home, 
Berlin. Mr. May la a bit pessimistic In 
his ideas, and while he admits there Is 
a great future for the Northwest Terri
tories and Manitoba, to the tntertvewer 
he said the settlers who go In now are 
doomed to a pretty hard pull of It. 
The man with a little money Is all 
right, but the laborer will find the field 
no£ Inviting, and work lasting but 
seven months a year. Mr. May says 
he has lived in Winnipeg for the seven 
years he has been In the west, and that 
the immigration boom has brought 
higher rent and higher prices of living, 
without corresponding increase In the 
wages.

AS TO REDISTRIBUTION. 
To the Editor of the Star:—PROVINCIAL.

Truro is to have a provincial agricul
tural college to be erected at a cost of 
about $80,000.

In consequence of a number of cases 
of diphtheria In the town, the convent 
school and two departments In another 
one In Chatham have been closed for a 
time.

Sir,—The utter uselessness of any 
one who is not a lawyer trying to un
derstand the English language, when It 
Is used to express law, was never more 
forcibly illustrated than It was yes
terday by the unanimous decision of 
the supreme court. If your last even
ing's despatch Is correct, that Canada 
of the B. N. A. Act means the Domin
ion as it is today. There Is not In the 
entire act the slightest suggestion of a 
thought of Canada being anything 
more or less than the four provinces, 
until you dome to the last two clauses, 
which provide for the admission of 
Newfoundland, P. E. Island and Brit
ish Columbia; and for these provinces 
It Is provided that terms are to be ar
ranged by parliamentary authority and 
approved by the Queen, but subject to 
the provisions of the B. N. A. Act, the 
Inference being Irresistible that special 
care was taken to preserve the rela
tions established between the four 
provinces: that Canada, as It then was, 
should not be disturbed. Nc one can 
carefully read the act without feeling 
that the framers of It were particular
ly careful to confine the proposed ex
change or modification of relat 
the four pr 
particularly in the very section, the 
51st, which provides for readjustment 
after each census, the language 
being that “the representation of 
the four provinces shall be re
adjusted.” Now it does seem absurd 
to say that by the "four provinces" 
they meant an indefinite number, 
ever number might afterwards 
from affiliation of new organizations, 
through negotiations such as were car
ried on in respect of P. E. Island, Brit
ish Columbia and the territory of the 
North West. Most surely they meant 
the four provinces named—Ontario, 
Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick. and. If they did. It is going to be 
difficult to show how a different mean
ing ran now he attached to the word 
Canada In reading that section.

correspondent, has

D.A.KENNEDY
(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.e calls at the front
GENERAL.

A blizzard swept over Wisconsin, 
South Dakota and Minnesota yester-

LQ8T.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Parable lb advance. Sale of White Muslin 

Waists • Colored Muslins

An Irl*h Terrier answering to the 
Marne of Paddy. Information of his where
abouts wili h* thankfully received at 63 
Mill Street W. DOHERTY.

THE SOUTH SHORE ROUTE.
8tr. Messenger, which has been run

ning between St. John and Yarmouth 
for some weeks and giving a very sat
isfactory service,
Friday of this 
weekly service between St. John and 
Halifax, touching at Yarmouth, Bar
rington, Shelburne, Rockport, Liver
pool and Lunenburg. The N 
government pay a subsidy to the ship. 
The Messenger will cover this route 
till August, when It Is expected the 
new steamer Semlac, building for Wm. 
Thomson A Co., at the head of the har
bor, will be ready to take her place.

LOST.—Last night a gold locket either 
at Opera House or between Opera Houae and 
corner of St James and Sydney streets. 
Finder will confer a favor by returning to 
^H. at Star office or Opera Houae box of-

the grocer's boy, 
postman must 
some strange fate people come when 
you are perched dizzily on the step 
ladder, or deep In some task which 
It is most Important should be finished 
as soon as possible, and when you are 
looking Just as picturesque as possible. 
But if the callers are truly frightened 
It Is no more than they richly deserve 
for not knowing any better than to 
come at such a season.

Apropos of house cleaning 
good story is told of this festl 
Ion in a young ladles’ boarding 
not more than a thousand miles from 
here. The girls were zealously assist
ing In the operations, and one pair of 
room-mates sent their curtains to the 
old colored Inundrywoman down town, 
who also did the washee washee for the 
students of the university In the same 
place. When the curtains were finish
ed the girls called for them, and found 
each curtain done up 
parcel, to keep them from being crush
ed. Proudly they bore them 
school; enviously their sch 
stood around and watched as the 
bundles *were opened. They contained 
two white shirts, the owners whereof 
had presumably carried off the cur
tains by mistake, though history salth 
not whether they wore them.

But all things must have an end.
g. After a season 
alders—and

will, commencing on 
week, enter upon a

LOST .—Between Union street and the 
burnt wharves, west SL John, a email Gold A Special Sale of Ladles’ dainty White Muslin 

Blouses, all this season's styles, made from good lawn, at
i; 75c., 90c., $1.00 each. Sale commences Friday Mom-
;; Ing at 9 o'clock.

Sale ef ladles’ Hosiery—special—at two pairs for 25o.

All styles In colored Drees and Waist Muslins -ill be pat on
'! sale during this week at 10c., 12c., 16c., 20c. yard. New style».

Plain and Fancy Ginghams—A bargain for those that come early
ji in fine Scotch Ginghams at 12c., 15e., 17c. yard. These are the best 
1 ! washing goods made.

ova Scotia

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

B. LeROV WILLIS, Prop.,

lone to
The New York Sun Is still Implacable 

In Its hostility to Canada’s British 
connection. In a recent issue It made 
these silly observations;

The raising of the Alaska boundary 
question at the St. George’s Society 
dinner was welcome. The boundary 
between the United States and Canada 
can never be mentioned without im
pressing upon very intelligent mind 
the folly, the anachronism, the 
phical and political absurdity of the 
existence of any boundary at all. 
Canada should be part of the United 
States of America, not of a colonial 
empire on the other side of the ocean.

ve occas- 
school

ovincee. This Is noticeable
THE CROWN IN THE NEAL MUR

DER CASE.
The crown authorities have come to 

ardlng their action in 
er case In the light of

no decision reg 
the Neal murdi 
the coroner’s verdict, which has cast 
suspicion on Woodworth and Brown, 
now in penitentiary, as the perpetra
tors of the deed. Attorney 
Pugsley yesterday said that h 
ed to give the evidence adduced at the 
Inquest a careful examination and 
after that would decide upon a course 
to be followed. Neither the chief of 
police nor the coroner have been con
sulted In the matter.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Helots limber and muscles In trim.

e Intend-
MARRIAGE». LACE CURTAIN SALE.in a separate

h.“*ï'd, at
row. Cept Everett 8. Wilson to Jessie M.

-----daughter of Donald Ellsworth.
Grand Lake, Queens 
KUSB-A Chlpman, N. B.. on 

**>• Rev D. MeD. Clarke, 
1 to Barab Skuse.

Five hundred pairs of the best Scotch made lace curtains at only 35c., 
50c., 75c., SI, 1.25, 1.75 pair

up

county. N.B.
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t McNeil 8T. MARTINS.
After a illness of one week of con

gestion of the lungs at the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. Margaret Bradshaw, 
Daniel B. Brown, departed this life at 
the age of 63 years and 16 months. The 
deceased was a native of St. Martins, 
and leaves besides three sisters a fam
ily of three eons and two daughters, 
one of whom la the wife of Rev. R. 
Corkum, of Nova Scotia, to mourn his 
sudden demise.

Rumor Is rife to the effect the gov
ernment will enforce the opening of 
the Hampton and St. Martins railway 
this summer. Not to open this road 
will be very disastrous to 8t. Martins.

STUART ROBSON DEAD.

NEW ТОВК, April 29.—Stuart Rob- 
son. the veteran comedian, died to
night of heart dl 
Savoy. He was 67 years old and had 
been on the stage for 61 years.

Mr. Robson was taken III early In 
March and was obliged to rest com
pletely for two weeks. He resumed his 
engagement on March 19, and after 
playing in New York and Brooklyn, 
appeared In various towns In the up
per state. A few days ago he waa 
taken sick in Auburn, N. Y., and was 
then brought to this city.

The Interment will take place at Co- 
haeeet, Mass., on Friday.

The Toronto Star is Informed that 
things are again booming at the "Soo." 
Mr. Shields has arrived on the scene, 
and he and F. H. Clergue are work
ing In concert. They fully expect to 
have the eteel rail mill in operation by 
July 1st.

Ksir&tsГ OsnslBg Queens Co..to HuiLsh 
loyd of Chlpman. Queens Co. The 
Г was performed by Rev. David 

the presence of a lew friends.
Enipl re RlGhmondRaniiePossibly your 

been wrongly Informed.
Yours, Ac.,even house cleanln 

ill the poor little ep big ones
too—along with their homes, are ruth
lessly swept out of the corners. All the 
rubbish heaps—peace to their ashes— 
are at last burned with a mighty blaze, 
much to the enjoyment of the small 
boys of the neighborhood. At last the 
house is set to rights, and the visitor, 
arrayed In splendor and fine linen, 
receives a gracious welcome and is able 
to find a spot In which It Is safe to sit 
down without detriment to the afore
said finery and no longer sees her 
hostess look in 
No more are 
passera by able to. by a casual glance 
Into the front yard, view all the house 
furnishings, ruga, cushions and furni- 

longer are they 
out aa In an auction sale. N 
lady of the house be distinguished 
without trouble from an animated mop 
or a rag-vendor, and the cat feela that 
it once more haa a right to live. The 
paraphernalia of house-cleaning, the 
Btep-ladder, mop, pall, etc., are taking 
a well earned rest, and the woman site 
down In her aplck and span house—and 
begins to plan her campaign for the 
autumn cleaning.

Has more Improvements than other 
makes. Lift off Nickel to clean range*

PETER.
■£®AWFpRO.— At the residence of
"■"•'ьЛї’їХ* SPVWtSî 
іле-Діг* u è*u“rt” 
игадииг,ж

•7 ІЬе R». P. 0»,n Joue, (prie.) in

rest daughter of the late Hou. B. A.
Kings County.

9«Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other 
throat ailments are quickly relieved by 
Cresolene tablets, ten cents per box. 
All druggists.

Rev.
Latest and best Oven Thermometer.

PARLIAMENT. Double High Shelf.

Mr. Mclsaac Introduced a bill In par
liament yesterday to Incorporate the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company. 
Mr. Bickerdlke Introduced a bill to pro
hibit the Importation, manufacture and 
Bale of cigarettes. Mr. Taylor objected 
to a private member Introducing this 
measu

FREDERICTON NEWS.
FREDERICTON * April 29.—The fun

eral of the late Donald Ross, son of 
Rev. Wm. Ross, who died from In
juries sustained by a kick from a horse 
took place from his former home at 
Prince William yesterday afternoon. 
A large number of friends and ac-; 
qualntances were In attendance.

W. A. Burden, who went west some 
months ago to engage in business, 
arrived home yesterday and will re
sume his business here, not having 
received sufficient Inducements to 
locate there.

The low run of water In the fcash- 
waak river has Impeded the progress of 
the Gibson drive. The water In the 
main river is rising today and will be 
much welcomed by lumbermen.

The militia department is calling for 
tenders for the erection of a stable

One damper controls both fire and ovea 

fies it before purchasing.

» m!
youngee 

N. B.
RRAD8HAW-DURDAN.- At the 

of the bride, FiUrvllle, April 27th, by Rev. 
W. J. KJroy, Simpson Bradshaw of north 
end^St John, to Mary Durden of Fair-

M. D., of Bueex,

PHILIP CBANNAN,g like a Junk-woman, 
the neighbors and the W

Insisting that the govern-re,
should be responsible, but this 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier denied. The bud
get debate was continued by several 
members.

Hon. Mr. Fisher will leave Japan for 
Canada May let.

DDB MAIN ST.at the Hotelm DEATHS.
therein setture, for noіЖ near the officers’ qu 

cottage for Sergt. Major Fowlle on the 
lot above thé drill hall adjoining the 
Normal School.

arters and for a
Campbell, master mariner, and 
of Plctou. N. 8., aged 76 yekra.

Nova Beotia papers please copy.
OfiEBR—On March 17tb, Minnie Greer, wife —. _

Ot Jam.. Oroer. Wesuwid, N. в. The Toronto Mall and Empire h»v-
WATeRBVRT.-In Ш. city. April 22th. ,n* «Pretoed regret through It. 

lAurette. wife of Oeor.e H. Wetorbury, preeentatlve that It had 
* «**'•- -he Oarney 

Service on Friday at 1.80 p. m. Funeral at e*<*Ptlon was taken by the commission, 
1 fr *• 1 the matter waa dropped.

ow can the THAT ASSESSMENT BILU

The bankers were successful In thele 
opposition to the assessment bill pro
moted at Fredricton by the St. John 
city council. The bill came up yester
day and was supported by Alderman 

r, MUledge and Macrae and Re* 
corder Skinner. W. M. Jarvis, H. H, 
McLean and J. Q. Taylor opposed thq 
bill, and It was finally withdrawn

■

»
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.bllshed the 

r to which
TOPEKA, Kan., April 29,— Snow fell In 

western part of the state today with 
temperature below freeilng point.
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—SUPT. OBORNE.
He li Hew Gen. Supt of Bittern 

і Dlrtelon—Supt. Wm. Downle, of 
В. C., Hie Suceueor

CLEVER AMATEURS.

The Triple BUI at York Theatre Lait 
Nl*ht was Well Put On-Repeated 
Tonight.

N. B. LEGISLATURE*

“Royal Canadian”
is A

Good Flour

AT THE LONDON HOUSE FREDERICTON. April SO.—Hr. Hu- 
en gave notice of enquiry regarding 
the bonde of the company authorised 
to construct a line of railway from 
Chlpman to Qlbeon.

Mr. Hasen gave notice of enquiry 
With reference to dismissals from the 
board of license commissioners in Ree- 
tlgouche Ce.
«.a?®*1, Mr' Pu*el*T presented the pe
tition of James Manchester and others 
»r a bill to Incorporate the New 
Brunswick Atlantic Railway Co. Al
though the bill had not been Introduced 
he felt It was In order to explain the 
object for which Incorporation was 
sought. The promoters had no per
sonal interest to serve, their endeavor 
being to make connection with

Those who ДО not attend the enter
tainment In York Theatre last night 
missed some of the best, amateur dram
atic and musical work ever seen In the 
city. Great preparation had been made 
for the performance and the work of the 
majority of those who took part was 
creditable alike to their ability and the 
completeness of their training.

In view of the merit of the enter
tainment and the worthiness of Its ob
ject, which Is to raise money for the 
new T. M. C. A. building, it Is to be 
hoped that the theatre will be well fill
ed this evening.

The attraction wu a triple bill. The 
first was a 
ed, entitled
The cast waa as follows:
Anna Marla, maid of all work.

General Superintendent Ju. Oborne 
Of the Atlantic division of the C. P. R. 
hae received notice of his promotion 
to the position of general superinten
dent of the Eastern division, in suc
cession to C. W. Spencer, who has been 
appointed superintendent of traffic on 
iDutern lines. The change goes into 
effect May 1st,

Mr. Oborne’s new headquarters will 
be In Montreal, and he expects to leave 

John the lut of this week, 
family will probably remain here 
time longer. The Eastern division of 
the C. P. R., which now passes under 
IMr. Oborne’s control, comprises the 
main line between Megantic and Mont
real and all the branch lines converg
ing at that city. It is the most im
portant division of the road.

It Is stated that the new general 
superintendent will be Wm. Downle, 
now superintendent of the West Koo- 
tenays, with headquarters at Nelson, 
IB. C. Mr. Downle was formerly sta
tioned at Vancouver, where he was the 
first <?. P. R. superintendent. He Is 
reported to be familiar with every 

1 branch of ocean traffic, which probably 
і ha<t something to do with his appolnt- 
JLmsnt to st- J°bn, the winter terminus 
ifrof the C. P. R. fleet of Atlantic steam

ers. He Is about fifty years of age 
and has a record of long and efficient 
service with the company. He will be 
the third general C. P. R. superinten
dent located here, the first being Mr. 
Timmerman, whom Mr. Oborne suc
ceeded.

Mr. Oborne, whose ability as a rail
road man and force as a citisen have 
made him immensely po 
every class in St. John, ht 
ef good railroad service extending over 
twenty-nine years. He began In the 

• mechanical department of the Grand 
Trunk in October, 1874, remaining 
With that com;- 
cue positions. , 
the mechanical 
P. IL Since then his promotion has 
been rapid. In 1SS6 he was made chief 
clerk to the general manager. In Sep
tember, 1887, he was appointed car ac
countant; three years later he was 
promoted to the superintendency of 
car service, and two years after that 
was also given charge of the fuel sup
ply of the C. P. R. In April, 1896, he 
was made assistant to the vice-presi
dent, and three years later was pro
moted to the position of general super
intendent of the Western division, 
whence he was transferred to St. John 
May 1st, 1901.

In outside railroad circles Mr. 
Oborne’s ability has also been 
elated, as was shown as earl 
when at a meeting in San 
he was elected president of the Inter
national Association of Car Account1-

Durlng the two years he has been In 
Bt. John Mr. Oborne has earned the 
confidence and esteem of every 
with whom he has come in contact. 
His interest in this port and this pro
vince has only been secondary to hie 
Interest in the C. P. R„ and the city 
can hope
realization In the near future of 
of the schemes he haa outlined and 
earnestly advocated for its weneflt. Not 
the least of the good things 
done for this province Is hi 
action which has resulted In the Im
portation of first-class breeds of cattle 
for the Improvement of New Bruns
wick stock.

IIThursday, Apl. 30th.
îli

î
I
♦

His

FORfl Sale ol 
Fine Dross Skirts:

!laughable farce, well aet- 
'Tcl on Parle Français.” Bread and Pastry- ------ one of

the Transcontinental roads that would 
seek an exit through a port In the 
Maritime Provinces. They do not look 
for nor ask for subsidy, but propose 
ban. ng over their charter to one of 
the -anecontlnental lines upon such 
terms aa the governor In council 
might determine.

U

II........................ •••• ....Miss M. Oerew.
Mr. Вргіміп»................. H. M. Stanbury.
Mra. Sprlmdni...................Misa В. Baird.
Angelina, their daughter..Mlaa D. Bears 
Julia, wife or Major Rattan,

...............................................Misa L. Naae.
Victor Dubois .. ....Rupert E. Walker 
Major Regulus Rattan..........B. Fowler

The hit of the piece was made by 
Miss Gerow, who did capital 
Anna Marla. Miss Baird's perform
ance aa Mra. Bprlggins was also cred
itable, while Mr. Stanbury and Mr. 
Walker In their respective parts de
serve praise.

For the more serious drama, ”In 
Honor Bound.” Mr. and Mrs. R. EL 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Car
penter played excellently and 
hearty applause.

The best wine was kept till the last, 
and the “Echoes from the Mikaoo” 
was applauded with Intense heartiness. 
The piece was appropriately costumed 
and the actors, under Mr. Ritchie’s 
baton, worked like professionals. Roy 
Thompson as Ko-Ko was quaintly 
funny and contributed a lot of local hits 
in his song, "On the List,” that caught 
the house like wildfire. J. W. Rodgers 
was a typical wandering minstrel and 
Mr. Walker was a g 
appearance and actioi 
Piece was "the three little maids,” who 
looked and acted just like Japanese 
girls, a la the story books. Their every 
appearance was applauded. Miss Maud 
March was a perfect Petti Sing, Miss 
Helen Fowler a graceful Peep-Bt 
Miss Ella Pa 
Her solo, the 
“Geisha,"
Insisted on an encore. Miss L. Robert
son’s Katisha was most creditable to 
that young lady’s artistic genius. The 
chorus while not large was strong and 
effective and was better than many a 
bigger amateur aggregation, 
orchestra It Is only 
mark that It was H

ÎÎ
V. Can’t Be Beat!

Once Used Always Used. I!
The proposed bill 

would become In operative unless * ? 
euch arrangements were made. Three 
transcontinental schemes are engaging 9 ♦ 
the attention of the Dominion parlla- Ï? 
ment and one of them, the Canadian +• 
Northern, proposes running direct from • ♦ 
Quebec to Edmundston, thence In a 
straight line to Moncton, no mention

policy of the government to incorpor
ate no companies unable to produce 
evidence of Its bona fide Intentto

1 ><

There will be a stir in our Mantle 
Department tomorrow morning, for 
are to put on sale a large lot of really 
good and stylish Dress Skirts at prices 
very much below their ordinary values.

:made of connection with St. 
The petitioners, aware of thewe •♦•♦•♦♦e-ee-ee

Special Sale of Teapots
For this

Week Only.]

■Imply seeking a charter for the pur
poses mentioned above.

MR. HAZEN
said this was the most important mat
ter that had come up this session, and 
the legislature should be careful not 
to make the mistake of having rail
ways run from one pc 
by long routes. He fa 
purpose In Incorporating the company 
composed of gentlemen for whom he 
had the highest regard, but had no in
tention themselves of building a road. 
They would simply sell their charter 
to one of the great transcontinental 
heads seeking an exit through a Mari
time Province port. He failed to see 
the necessity or Importance such legis
lation. It would be wiser for the leg
islature to deal directly with the trans
continental companies. Again, If the 
route be alternative, it would not meet 
the requirements or wants of a sec
tion which has been without railway 
communication for a long time. He 
referred to the 8t. John Valley between 
Woodstock and Westfield. No part of 
the province was more shut out dur
ing the winter season. A company had 
been granted a charter for a road from 
Fredericton to Westfield, one of the 
provisions being that It should go as 
near as possible to the villages of Oro- 
mocto and Gagetown, and in the pres
ent Instance the legislature should take 
advantage of the opportunity to see that 
the route Is laid down. A similar op
portunity may not present Itself for 
many years.

pular with 
aa a record

або. “ ••

st 10a 
st 130. 
st »a 
st 18a 
st 90a

Tucked Cheviot Skirts, black or navy, sizes 40, 41, 
42. Value $6.26.

30c.oint to another 
lied to see the 860. “

Sale price, Є3.вв.ny nine years In vari- 
- July, 1883, he entered 
department of the C.

pai
In

Stitched Walking Skirts, in grey, beautifully made. 
Value $6.90.

Tucked flare Cheviot Skirts, in black only, sizes 40, 
41, 42 Value $6.76.

Nine gore black Cheviot Skirts, with lapped seams, 
sizes 39 to 42. Value $4.95. Sale price, S2.9S.

ood Pooh-Bah In 
n. The hit of the C. F. BROWN, 501 • * мш «ranSale price, S3.ee.

KING AND POPE.
Yum Yum. 
,” from the 

was bo good that the audience

Sale price, S3.S8. The Conference Between Edward VII 
* and the Sovereign Pontiff.

yne a fetching 
“Jewel of Asia

Commenting Feb. IStb end
38th, 188»,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Ratifie Cout and 

Kootenay Pointa
ПЮМ ST. JOHN. N. a

TRAIL, В'"С. a 
R0S8LAND. a 0.
GREENWOOD, B. - — _ _ _
аяг $56.50.
NKW WESTMINSTER,
SEATTLE & TACOMA 
PORTLAND, OREL 

Proportionate
‘‘‘лію rate, to points in COLORADO. IDAHO
cIuroRNÏÏ"ANA' WA9HINQTON *-

Tor Full Particular, call on W. H. C. 
MACJCAY, City Ticket Agent,

Or Write to О. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A.. C. P. R.. St. John, N. B.

APT
ROME, April 29,—Edward VII, King 

of England, and Leo. XIII., spiritual 
head of the Roman Catholic Church, 
met at the Vatican today and for 
twenty minutes conversed alone.

The King, who had in the morning 
reviewed 26,000 of the troops of King 
Victor Emmanuel, after lunching at 
Quirinal, drove from the British 
baesy to the Vatican, accompanied by 
Col. Lamb, the British military at
tache. Behind him followed the mem
bers of his suite. The King rode In a 
private carriage, as no equipage of the 
King of Italy could enter the precincts 
of the apostolic palace.

The King, who wore a field marshal’s 
uniform, had no escort, except some 
policemen In plain clothes, and no 
troops lined the streets, as when Em
peror William visited the Pope. Peo
ple gathered on the street and looked 
on with curiosity, but they abstained 
from any demonstration.

Of the 
necessary to re- 

arrlson’s.

appre- 
as 1885, 
anclsco> У :

Fr TO NBLSO

DONALDSON LINE.

Its Last Boat of the Season Sailed This 
Morning—A Big Tear. Saie ol Ladles' stylish 

Ready-to-wear flats.
The last Donaldson line steamer of 

the season, the Indranl, Capt. Gillies, 
Failed for Glasgow about one o’clock 
this morning. Her cargo consists of 
36.794 bushels of wheat and 9,604 of oats, 
2,310 sacks of flour, 2,009 of oatmeal. 60 
tierces of lard, 34 boxes of meats, 635 
balér of pulp, 300 standards of deals 
and 657 cattle. This vessel wound up 
the winter port business.

The steamers of this line have made 
<18 sailings to and from St. John dur
ing the season Just closed. They 
brought here 88,196 tons of cargo for 
this city a 

Th

Rate* from and to other
HON. MR. PUGSLEY

agreed with the leader of the opposi
tion that every effort should be made 
to have the route along the St. John 
Valley, but If the matter Is left with 
the dominion parliametn our Influence 
might be comparatively email. It waa 
therefore desirable that a charter 
should be ■ granted, surrounded by 
every safeguard. This the promoters 
had agreed to, and were willing that 
the charter should be handed over to 
a transcontinental company upo 
terms as the governor in council 
determine, or even upon terms that 
the city councils of St. John. Freder
icton and Woodstock might 
mend. They 
use of the ch 
It was felt desirable that there should 
be a charter which could be utilized, 
and In that way the government and 
legislature will have some control 
the route. If It should be represented 
to the parliament of Canada that a 
charter through the 
available It might afford a strong ar
gument against granting a pa 
'charter. He had been informed that 
the Grand Trunk-Pacific was prepared 
to complete Its transcontinental road 
In five years, and it would be an all-

for nothing better than the

TMtertsy W. Announced th. Wtllni of a lot of thi. maon'i popular 

Outing Hate and Ready-to-wear Hate at half OPERA HOUSE.their regular prices.
These are all high-сіаве goods, and at the prices quoted wUl

The Vatican Is undoubtedly one of 
the most picturesque courts of Europe, 
and all costumes worn there are of 
mediaeval times. As King Edward’s 
carriage, at twenty minutes past four 
entered the court of San Damaso, ear- 
rounded by the Logglo and Raphael, 
end which has been trodden by the 
feet of every sovereign who visited 
Rome, with the exception of the pre
sent Shah of Persia, the English ruler 
was saluted by a battalion of the pal
atine guards in full uniform.

When the royal party reached the" 
grand staircase leading to the papal 
apartment, King Edward was greeted 

province was by the Marquis Sacchettl, who acted 
for Prince R us poll, the introducer of 

rallel sovereigns, who is ill: Monsignor 
Merry Del Val and Prince Anticl- 
Mattel. At the upper 
was grouped In Imposing array a num
ber of other ecclesiastics, who formed 

Canadian route. The winter Atlantic a characteristic and magnificent as- 
termlnus would be In the maritime sembly. 
provinces. If that be so, one would King 
reasonably expect that work would be of kin 
started on different portions of the 
line.

now be

Friday and May, lay 1,2.
“I have a deep Interest In 8t. John 

end New Brunswick.” said Mr.
Oborne yesterday. *1 and my family 
have made many friends here and have ■ Ways.

within anyone’s reach n such 
mightpment by the two rall

ie Is a big record exceeding 
met with nothing but the heartiest of 1 that ever made by any one line since 
kindness.

82.96 Ready to wear Hats at« 

$2.76 Ready to wear Hats at. 

$2.26 Ready to wear Hate at.. 

$2.10 Ready to wear Hats at.. 

Mb Beady to wear Hate at..

■ • ...$1,48
•іи.й.и.м і • ,$1,18

Quo. H. Yale submits the everlasting

Dcvil’sAuctionthe opening of the winter port busi-For many reasons I am 
sorry to leave. I look forward to great 
development In 6t. John and this pro
vince In the near future, and what In
fluence I can bring to bear will al-
their

had no desire to make 
arter for personal ends..$1.11•••••••«є.At, «

• • »•••••«... »..$1.05 TWENTY-FIRST EDITION.
It's of Age and gntitled to Vota 

New Scenic Investor», Cavern of Grim 
Faces Valley of Andoche, Castle Insomnia. 
Magnificently Costumed. Extravagantly Prel
aw/ .::її.ль d"” “*
tlon Scene ever presented,

A TRIBUTE TO OUR COUNTRY.
SPECIAL FEATURES:

Jnraea B. Mackle, Irene La-Tour and Zaza. 
Dewitt and Bun», Jennie Praeger and 
Slater, Aurelio-Coccla.

Marvelous Dance to 
Sensation.

Night Prlces-25. 35. 60, 75. $1.00.
Saturday Matinee—25 and 60.

..........««a
ANNUAL MEETING OF P. R. A.

The annual meeting of the Provin
cial Rifle Association was held last 
evening at the headquarters of the 
62nd Fusiliers. The report of the coun
cil for the past year was presented, 
and with It the statements of accounta 
Both showed an encouraging outlook.

The officers elected are: Lt. Col. Mc
Lean, president; Lt. CoL Loggle, vice- 
president; representatives on the D. 
R. A. council, Col. Domvlile, CoL 
Tucker, and Major C. F. Winter, Ot
tawa.

The following compose the council of 
the association for the coming year: 
Major J. M. Kinnear, Lt. Col. March, 
Major F. H. Hartt, Capt. D. H. Fair- 
weather, Liéut. E. S. Kirkpatrick. 
Capt. R. A. Arnold, Capt. E. A. Smith, 
Major J. D. Chlpman, Major I. T. 
Hartt, Capt. A. E. Massie, Major J. H. 
M. Robbin, Jaa. Hunter, M. N. Cock- 
bum, Capt. O. W. Wetmore, Capt J. 
Manning, Capt. F. A. Foster, Major J. 
A. McDougall, Capt. S. B. Ande 
M. Neilson, Lieut. J. L. McAvlty.

The council will meet on Thursday

............. • ...................... ........... 95c.be thrown along the lines of 
progress.”

A despatch from Montreal last night 
Isays: At Canadian Pacific offices to- 
(day three important promotions 
announced. C. W. Spencer, present gen- 

v ;eral superintendent of the eastern div- 
Л ilslon, becomes superintendent of trans- 
4 Iportatlon lines east of Port Arthur; 
\the position held by Thos. Talt has 

Tfhus been divided, Leonard taking the 
■Western end and Spencer the eastern. 
!Mr. Spencer’s place is filled by the pro
motion of Mr. Oborne, superintendent 

[Of the Atlantic division. F. P. Brady, 
superintendent at Port Arth 
jnoted to Leonard's old posit 
«гаї superintendent of the western div
ision with headquarters at Winnipeg. 
Rfr. Oborne’s place is not yet filled.

HALIFAX, April’
Ration of the Halifax Presbyterian 
College tonight the degree of Doctor 
jbf Divinity was conferred upo 
p. R. Robertson, Presbyterlai 
Sion ary In the New Hebrides, South 
Bea Islands. Twenty-three students 
Itave been in attendance during the 
Rear.

Transforma-

Our Leader 
Laoe Curtains.

Tussore or Linen Color 
SHke for Shirt Walet 
Sulte-Speolal 50& Yd.

These Tussore or Shan-Tong Silks 

are very popular In the west.

landing there

the M< -La Danes

An exceptional lot of New Lace 
Curtains. A new make Of goods— 
very popular designs.

Edward addressed a few words 
dly thanks In return for the 

hearty greetings offered him. The 
royal party then proceeded between 
ranks of Swiss Guards. A Triple Bill !iur,

Lot 1.—Five different designs to HON. MR. PUGSLEY
At the conclusion of this ceremony 

the door of the Pope's apartment was 
Immediately opened and the aged Pon- 

revealed standing at the 
with his hand extended.

committed the bill to encourage the 
reduction of wad or bog ore or man
ganese, Iron and other metals, 
explained that

choose from. Special . ». .$1.00 pair. Д 8&І6 Of LftdiOS’ 

Lot 2.—Nottingham Lace Curtains Ici on Parle Français, (a farce) 
In Honour Bound,. . (a play.)

ECHOES FROM THE MIKADO.

HeHosiery at 25o. Pair. tiffthe object of the bill 
was to encourage the industry of con
verting the bog iron and manganese 
deposits in the different sections of 
the province Into iron and steel. He 
had been informed by an engineer of 
high standing that Iron and steel of 
an excellent quality could be produced, 
and it was hoped to establish a very 
large industry In the province, 
government can only grant licenses In 
respect to lands where the bog remains 
the property of the crown. In 
eration of 
the licenses asked for, the company 
stigtyktes that they shall within 18 
months spend $100,000 and $500,000 with
in five years. This means the estab
lishment of works of considerable 
magnitude, which will be of great 
benefit to the province and the con
verting Into commercial value of an 
article which heretofore had no such 
value. The company must select areas 
within a limited time, and In addition 
to making the expenditure provided by 
the bill, shall pay the province a year
ly rental on each area and a royalty 
to be fixed by the governor in council, 
so that If the enterprise be successful 
It means the adding to the provincial 
treasury of a very considerable rev
enue.—The bill was agreed to.

The bill relating to the Fredericton 
Boom Co. to Increase the rates charg
ed by the company was agreed to, al
so the bill relating to the Moncton Hos
pital.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Morrieey, Dunn. Sweeney, Hart and 
Jones. Mr. Hazen moved Its adjourn
ment about midnight and the house 
rose at 12.20 a. m.

told29.—At the convo- ot extra neat designs.
awaiting his guest. He was dressed 
In robes of white and a red velvet cape 
bordered with ermine. Even King Ed
ward paused a moment upon seeing 
the Pontiff in his white garments. The 
Pope’s face was the color of ivory, but 
he moved without aid and with no 
apparent difficulty. The King and the 
head of the church clasped hands and 
exchanging a few words in French. 
King Edward passed within the papal 
apartment, the door was closed and 
the Pope and his guest were left

King Edward remained with the 
Pontiff for twenty minutes. A bell was 
then rung and the King’s suite was 
admitted and presented. This little 
ceremony seemed to please the Pope 
immensely. At its conclusion King 
Edward took his leave, the Pope cross
ing the room at his side, and khying 
his last words at the door.

From the Vatican King Edward 
passed through the Piazza of 8t. Peter, 
where he was warmly greeted In Eng
lish by a number of Scotch pilgrims 
now In Rome, who shouted, "Hurrah 
for the King.” Had King Edward 
looked up at this moment he would 
have seen a figure In a window of the 
second story of 
Pope Leo.

Instead

A large variety of Spring and 
Bummer Hose to be placed on sale 
tomorrow at one price,..25c. a pair. 

6Uk Embroider

Special $L* pair.

White Window Muellne. Wed. and Thursday, April 29,30
AT THE

YORK THEATRE.

fancy designs, 

•26c. pair.

In Spots, Stripes or Figures,
8c., 10c. to 80o. yard. Hermsdorf Hos^;' .

MISSION CANTATA. The
Open-Work Hemsdorf Hose,HALIFAX, N. 8., April 29,-^The civic 

■lection today resulted In the re-elec
tion of Mayor Crosby over W. J. But
ler by 296. Last year Crosby’s major
ity over Lane wae 16.

The Mission Cantata Song and Story 
given in Queen square Methodist 
church last evening under the auspices 
of the "Minnie Robertson" Mission 
Circle was well attended and proved to 
be a decided success. The decorations 
were white and were originally design
ed and arranged. John F. Bullock was 
organist and conductor.

In addition to the choral part of the 
service, which was well rendered. Miss 
Racln 
Miss
lets. Interesting papers on missions In 
various lands were read as follows: 
India, Miss Edith Winchester; Persia, 
Miss Florence Bullock; China, Miss 
Gertie Carnal!; Japan. Miss M. Pow
ers; Siam, N. Rogers; Corea. Miss 
Jessie McLean; Egypt, Miss M. Tay
lor; Greenland, Roy Smith; Mexico. 
Miss Annie Smith; India, Mr. Fowler; 
Canada. Miss Grace Law.

Curtain Nets. coneld- 
the government granting Proceeds In aid of Y. M. C. A. lauding 

Fund. Plan open for exchange of advance 
tickets Thursday 23rd, al Gray’s Bookstore, 
King street, and the public the IhUowtng 
day. TICKETS 35 and SO CERTS.

For .matt windows, bedroom win
dows, Ac., 38 to 64 Inches wide,

28c., He., too. yard.

"Cool-Feet” Cotton Hosiery.

S№ A Sale of White Applique 
Laoe Collar*.300 Tie Length* ef 

New Fancy Week 

Albbone—Washing— 
At toe. Per Tie.

гГ-ESvi? «=
Mrs. Nice, 

ogart being the principal solo-
Mrs. McAipine and

В A special purchase of White Ap
pliqua Collars for wearing with 
Bprtng Suits. Tha boat we seen for 
the prices......... 85c., 46c., 10c. each.

National League.Ї. At St.
Pittsburg
8t. Louis..............

atteriee—Currie

—• 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 ЛЛ
...0 0000000 0-0 3 9. 41. Щ ЙК УThese are remarkably pretty Rib

bons la new designs, and all will 
wash without change. Bold in tie 
lengths.

Nazareth Waletafer
Boys or Girls, 25a, 35a

£

\
Phelps. Time, 
tendance. 3,170.

At New York:— n а ж
Philadelphia................ 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0-5'll’ •
N*â.îÏÏLlMitèh;n”.Ve1”,i.,;“Æm„1B‘w
l"L"r,,r,.^op,re'

At Cincinnati n n »
................oooosooo o-з" s' і

ucigo....................... 3 0000140 0—7 13 2
теГеТїіЕГ' ssr, SÜTBiSS
Jo*Tn“’r“‘,-Ho",d*7- *«»■>*»«. com
Brooklyn.......... .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 x—з' *1
Boston............................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__0 4 a

Batterie»—Sohmidt and Ritter; Wlllta and
rS cSr L* -

Other Games.
At New Haven—Yale, 9; Brown, 3.

Chronic Constipation surely cured 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 85 cents. At 
druggists.

the palace; it wasл Each.
of returning to the British 

embassy the King drove directly to 
the QulrlnaL

STONE CHURCH JUBILEE.

Rev. A. О. H. Dicker preached in St. 
John’s (Stone) church last evening in 
connection with the jubilee services, 
taking for his text the words “take 
Mark and bring him with thee, for he 
Is profitable to me for the ministry."

Mr. Dicker in the course of an elo
quent and forceful sermon pointed out 
that St. Mark had everything In his 
favor at first, a Christian home and a 
good mother, and yet he diverted from 
his post of duty, and on his missionary 
journey he shrank from the hardships 
and went back to his mother at Jeru
salem. But In spite of this early weak
ness he became one of the greatest 
sainte. The preacher drew from this 
the encouraging lesson that there may 
be a great work In store for each ef

t я» *•

OVBR 60 YBARS IN USB

SPORTING NEWS.

BASH BALL.
American League Game» Yesterday.

II.HB. 
x—10 13 1 

1 7 6
and Buelow; Dunkle 

1.36. Umpire, Sheri-

R.H.B. 
■6 10 1 
4 7 0 

O'Connor; Hen
ley, Quinn and Powers and Schreck. Time, 
3 hours. Umpires, Harnett and Caruthere. 
Attendance, 6,390,

At Washington:— R.H.B.
Washington.................... 1 III 62 ЗЄх-9 8 2

................111611010-6 9 2

NOTE.
[In Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s remarks on 

the petition of James Manchester and 
others for a bill to incorporate the 
New Brunswick Atlantic Railway Co. 
add after “No mention being made of 
connection with St. John," the follow
ing: "On representations being made 
by him (Pugsley) while In Ottawa the 
promoters altered the charter providing 
that connection should be made with 
St. John."]

At Detroit:—
Detroit.........................6 3 3 1 3 0 0 0
Chicago ........................00000001

Batteries—Donovan 
and Sullivan. Time, 1 
das. Attendance, 4,908.

At Philadelphia:—
New York.............
Philadelphia...............

tteriee—Tennehill and

F. W. DANIEL & go;;■Also A PETERS, St John, 
•aillas Agents.

..... 10 0 116»
...0 0.0 0 0 0 0

k

London House, Charlotte St.EE© wtlVo7SÆa»,î!,7i,STffo,£;i
known in society circles, was operated oa 
today for appendicitis. She is reported to be resting comfortably, , «ponee so

ітенмее.

—ЗШ :en and Clarke: Gibson and 
1.65, Umpire, Connolly, At-Л
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яAwx MAY HAVE CAR ;s. MORRISSY 1
Hit* * Sharp Pillage at Arm* in 

the Anembiy. fl sale oi costume doth’ Another lot of Clock» just re-

«ATS»,
factory, in French or American, 
and from the beet Manufacturers

•Ml MB III THE MUT VMIITY.

The Parties Concerned in the Trig 
edy Reported Ywterdiy,

Portland Rolling Mills are Morlng 
in That Direction.give you a 

0, Office or §TOO GOOD TO MISS.tered ehowere.
tiyuopeie-The weather continues fair u far 

west as Lake Huron, and cold and wlntery 
cpndlt'ons continue lb New Ontario and the 
Northwest Territories. Nova Scotia to the 
Banka, fresh northeast and east winds, to 
American ports fresh southeast and south

‘T, T •:чШ
St. Jbhn may have big car works In 

the near future if matters continue to 
progress along the lines now indlcat-

Yesterday afternoon the Star pub
lished an article relating to the suicide 
of William A. Kay, of Baetport, Me., 
whose wife eloped some years ago with 
a released prisoner, named Chartes 
Musgrave. Kay at that time was Jail 
keeper at Houlton.

This case is not without local inter
est, as the parties In it are known in 
St. John. Deputy Jenkins was official
ly connected with the elopement and 
remembers the details of the case. He 
says that on October 16th, 1897 Mus- 
grove and Mrs. Kay came to this city 
direct from Houlton and went to the 
old Queen hotel, where they registered 
as "T. C. Sweeny and wife, Glendiv% 
Montana." Information was received 
from" Mr. Kay concerning them and he 
requested the police to keep a watch 
on the two. 
work done and enquiries made by the 
police, the proprietor of the Queen 
hotel refused to allow Musgrave and 
Mrs. Kay to remain In the house. They 
then went to Mrs. Catherine Guthro’s 
place, known as the Kennedy house, on

Speaking in the legislature at Fred
ericton yesterday, John Morrlsay, M. P. 
P., said that the premier had chal
lenged him to formulate a charge In re- 
fernce to the matter of stumpage col
lection. He accepted that challenge 
and would formulate a charge and 
move for a commission on a future 
occasion. Notwithstanding that he ex
pected such an Investigation would be 
before a partisan jury, he felt satisfied 
that he would be able to prove all he 
had said to the satisfaction of every 
honorable fhember. Regret had been 
expressed that he, ag a liberal, occupied 
* seat on the other side of the house. 
The election was not run on party lines. 
H» was faithful to the liberal party and 
in the future he hoped to be able to ex
tend to the liberals In Northumber- 

In consequence of the land a little better treatment than they 
had received In the past.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie:—The hon, mem
ber has Intimated (hat he would on a 
future occasion move for an Investi
gation. I challenge and demand the 
hon. member to make a formal charge 

Mill street, and remained there for now. It is In the Interest of the coun- 
some days. Mr. Kay arrived on the try that he should do so, and the house 
scene shortly afterwards, and the will be kept until July If necessary, 
couple skipped out. They went up the 
I. C. R., but returned a few days later 
and took rooms at what was then the 
Belmont house, now the Grand Union.

Here Deputy Jenkins met them and

OO* 0 VsbiI for 60 in. bright finished broadcloth, 
UOO» ® “thoroughly shrunk,” in black, navy
blue, brown. Grey heather mix. and brown heather mix., 
worth 86a, this week only 08c.

ed.
The Portland Rolling Mills have for 

quite a long time suffered for want of 
space for the business done and it was 
impossible to consider any extension of 
the plant until more land had beam 
secured. Under these conditions atten
tion was directed to the large vacant! 
property owned by the Sayre estate, 
which joined the present rolling mills 
land and efforts were made to seep re 
this. There seemed to be some hind-. 
ranсe to this, but a week or two ago' 
the sale was completed and the Port
land Rolling Mills Company secured! 
additional space greater than the whole 
of that occupied at present. The new 

roperty con 
d has but 

of land will afford ample space for any 
industry and the new ground win ntiU 
be allowed to remain idle fof very

41 King St.
Ferguson * Page, LQCAL NEWS.

CO. — Yarfi for heavy Frieze Suiting, 64 in. wide, 
wOUa H ІИПІ for suite and separate skirts in black, 
navy, dark grey, mid grey, brown and fawn, worth $1, this 
week only 68c.

-
Perforated Seats Are you using Red Rose tea? It’s

Trade Unionism will be discussed to
night by the Fabian League at the 
Oddfellows' hall, Union street.

The Battle line 8. 8. Pydna, Captain 
Croseley, arrived at Cardiff this morn
ing from Halifax with a cargo of deals.

The S. 8. Orlana sailed this afternoon 
for South Africa. Among her cargo are 
4,000 frozen bogs and 6 cars of other 
frozen meat.

y
Shaped Square. Light, Bark. 

Chairs Recanod, (L. 8, Cane only).
CO. * Varrf f°r fine all wool homespun, 66 ins. 
""-1 •* * ИГИ wide, in dark grey, mid. grey, navy 
blue and brown, value 86c., this week only 68c.

Hardware^
tains four acres, while the 
three. These seven acres

pi
olOils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 

Whiting Brushes. Morrell & Sutherland.іDUVAL’S
Since securing It, the directors of the 

mills have been discussing the future 
extensions and the project most in 
favor . is the establishment ol car 
works. The present mills are capable 
of meeting all ordinary products, or at 
least of doing so much business that 
further extensions in the same line are 
not being seriously considered. But if 
car shops were built, much of the pro- 
sent products of the mills could be used 
to good advantage and while nothing 
has yet been definitely decided, this 
will probably be done.

One of the directors said to the Star 
it la true that there lp 
car works, but we have 

definite conclusion.

A special sale at the Walter Scott 
store, King Square, of Men's Black dr 
Tan cashmere hosiery at 26c. pair. 
Regular 36c. quality,

There was quite a bustle about North 
and South Market wharves this morn
ing, there being twenty schooners In 
the slip.

The sch. A. L. Kenney is at Pettln- 
gell wharf taking in a cargo tot Monc
ton. It is stuff that the Pharsalia 
brought here froyi Antwerp.

The Doctor, a comedy in three acts, 
will be presented by the West End 
Dramatic Club on Thursday evening, 
May 7th, In City hall, West End.

Herbert Morrell, one of the employes 
at the Rolling mills, had a finger of 
his left hand crushed off yesterday af
ternoon while loading some Iron on a

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.
17 WATERLOO OTREET. for two days only.

іHotiseeieanlng Time !BASEBALL IN HALIFAX.
CREAM. . . (Recorder.)

The outlook for baseball In Halifax 
this season is not at all promising. 
There has been some talk of forming 
two clubs, with professional batteries, 
but few could be found to interest 
thempelvee , not only from a financial 
point of view but the stringency of the 
amateur rules would also Interfere with 
local players. It Is probable there will 
be some gai 
but there Is 
The Wanderers and the Y. M. C. A. 
may have some games for the pur
pose of amusement. -There are a few 
of the Crescents who talk of having 
a team, but others are not so favorable 
thereto.

A number of those who played on the 
Standards and Résolûtes last year had 
a talk yesterday, and will likely form 
two nines, opening with two . games 
May 24th, If the Wanderers' grounds 
can be obtained.

Here ueputy jenKins met tnem ana 
they admitted their identity to him. 
Mrs. Kay said she was Infatuated with 
Musgrave and would not leave him. 
She had taken the fatal step in leaving 
Houlton with him and would not go 
bae on It. The woman seemed to have 
plenty of money as she paid the bills 
while here and also purchased new 
clothes for Musgr^e 

Capt. Jenkins also tried to persuade 
Musgrave to give the woman up, but 
was not successful.
Just completed a term In the Houlton 
Jail, to which he had been sentenced for 
indecent assault on a little girl in 
Aroostook county.

Shortly after this Kay applied for » 
divorce, which was granted, chiefly on 
the evidence secured against Mrs. Kay 

police, 
rltt

Fresh Every Day.
Choicest Dairy Butter, Hen- 
ery Eggs, Fresh Poultry, 
Meats and Vegetables.

t We wish to cell attention to our large stock of

Wall Papers .

today, "Yes, 
some talk of 
not come to any 
We have now lots of land and can 
build whatever seeitis best on It. I will 
say. however, that there will be no 
further extension In our present lines 
of work, and car shops would furnish 
the best way of using up bur own pro-

“We are not thinking of rolling steel 
rails. The works at the Soo and the 
plant now being established by the 
Dominion people will be quite enough 
to handle rails, 
plant required for that class of work Is 
very expensive."

Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock is one of the largest 
and best assorted in the city.

8. Z. DICKSON mes between amateur nines, 
J not likely to be any league.

COUNTRY MARKET. Musgrave had

Toijet
Sets.

iS
The Royal Hotel 

be renovated. A ceiling similar to the 
one In the dining hall will be put In, 
which will add greatly to the attrac
tions of the hotel.

V office Is shortly to

Window Blinds
in large variety, all the latest 
styles and variety From 25c. up

It will pay you to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere

Among thisby the St. John 
evidence was a written statement from aMore than this the as now In

man, furnished him for Identification. 
In it Mrs. Kay Is shown to be quite 
fleshy, but of a rather attractive ap
pearance.

Capt. Jenkins. The latter l^a 
his possession a photograph oThe country market was well sup

plied with beef this morning, but mut
ton, lamb and poultry are very scarce, 
and are bringing good prices, 
and butter continue firm.

THE LATE MRS. WATBRBURY.A lot of Mismated Sets 
at very low prices.

These Sets are well 
matched, only having 
the small pieces odd.

PERSONAL.
The funeral of the late Mrs. George 

H. Waterbury will take place tomorow 
(Friday) at three 

In addition to 
yesterday the deceased lady 
sister. Miss Edith Allen, llv 
her father, John Howe Allen. 
Waterbury returned with her eldest 
son recently from the Southern States, 
where they
the benefit of the boy's health.

THE BOYS'

Egg»
Dr. T. Dyson Walker arrived home 

on yesterday’s Boston express.
Guy Johnston or Douglas avenue left 

for Pittsburg, Penn., last night.
G. Mnbee left for Calgary last night. 

His fellow members of Salvage Corps 
No. 2 drove him to the depot In the 
corps' wagon.

Mrs. John Bowes arrived home from 
New York last night.

Miss Green, Orange street, has re
turned from an . American trip.

Jos. Bullock and wife are home from 
Bancroft, Ont.

Hon. A. G. Blair and Mrs. Blair, and 
Hon. F. P. Thompson and Mrs. Thomp
son left Ottawa on Tuesday for New 
York.

Officer Scott was last evening called 
into George Fitzpatrick’s house on 
Brussels street to remove Mrs. Tait 
who was raising a disturbance there 
and who refused to 30 out when order
ed to do BO.

p. m.
relatives mentioned Bookseller and Stationer

a. mcarthur

HUTCHINGS & CO. і
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN '

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

ANOTHER WRECK COMING. 

The Scorpion Will Be Broken Up at St.
leaves a 

lng with 
Mrs.

j 648 Main Street.

The British war vessel Scorpion, 
which was sunk at Bermuda some time 
ago. 
brok
who has secured the wreck, is now in 
the-city making arrangements for the 
disposal of the vessel. Work haa been 
going on for some time and the ship, 
which haa been floated, Is now being 
repaired sufficiently to stand the voy
age to this port. She will be towed 
here as soon ns possible and will be 
beached at a safe and convenient point 
where the work of breaking her up can 
be conveniently carried on. The Port
land Rolling Mills will purchase the 
iron from the ship.

The Scorpion was a coast defence 
ship, 
built
guns, was 2, 
and an average speed of 8 1-2 knots.

POLICE COURT.

MacDonald, 
arrested on Tuesday night for being 
drunk and entering John Toomey's 
house on Mill street," was released yes
terday upon the payment of. a fine of 
four dollars. The second charge was 
not pressed. He evidently got -drunk 
again upon being released and was 
arrested last evening on King Street 

The man had fallen on the

is rather quiet, with 
prices about the same. As yet there 
are no sha<l on the market, while the 
gaspereaux run is about over. Halibut, 
haddock and cod are about the only 
fresh fish available for Friday's din-

had spent some time forThe fish market0. H. WARWICK CO. 11 be brought to St. John to be 
up. L. E. Hunt, of Boston,C

MISSION.

In the city hall, Carleton, on Sun
day afternoon, at a quarter to four, 
a mass meeting will be held In the In
terests of the the Boys' Mission. The 
boys' choir of fifty voices will aid In 
the singing, and there will be piano 
and cornet accompaniment. Some of 
the city clergymen will speak and there 
will be special music both before and 
after the addresses. A silver collection 
will be taken at the door.

Limited.
78 and 80 KING 8T8IKT.

11 LACE
CURTAINS.

Queen's Preceptory, No. 62, R. B. K’s, 
meets this evening at their rooms. 
Market building, Charlotte street. This 
prosperous preceptory will move, on the 
first of May, to more spacious and com
fortable quarters In the Orange hall, 
Germain street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Ranklne of 
St. John are guests of Hon. Mr. Field
ing and Mrs. Invalid Wheel Chairs, В to.Fielding
Mrs. Fielding held an "at home" In 
their honor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashworth returned 
from Montreal yesterday. Mr. Ash
worth has accepted the position of 
manager of the Bank of Montreal at 
Deseronto, Ont.

William Rising Is confined to hie 
home,. Queen street, through illness.

B. Vanwart is seriously 111 at his 
home, Indlnntown.

Miss Mamie Nelson, Leinster street. 
Is home from a visit to the States.

W. A. Walnwrlght, of the Allan line, 
left yesterday for Montreal.

James Seeds, son of Mrs. T. WT 
Seeds, left yesterday for Wolseley, N. 
W. T., accompanied by his mother. 
The young man will take up work with 
Guy McLeod, son of H. D. McLeod, on 
his farm there.

A. H Bell left for Boston and New 
York this morning.

Rev. L. G. Macneill registered at the 
Hotel Halifax, -Halifax, ye

Alonzo Chesley, who hai 
on a visit returned to the west yester
day afternoon.

Miss Green, 
from the Stat

J.00(TmEN WANTED.

at Ottawa.
25c., 35c., 50c., to $1.20 pair. 101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.N

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN 7c., Sc., 
12c., 16c., yard.

COLORED ART MUSLIN, 6c.e 7c., 
10c., 12c. yard.

WINDOW SHADES, 15c., 29c., 85c.

CURTAIN POLES, 25c. each.
BRASS SASH RODS, 6c., 6c., 10c.

PAINT BRUSHES, 3c. up. 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 10c. up.

MISSED IT AGAIN. ALLEGED BURGLARIES. 

The Telegraph states Men's Hatsstationed at Bermuda. She was 
at Glasgow In 1865, carried four 

750 tons, 1,000 horse power
1 this morning 

that another attempt was made this 
week to burglarize the residence of H. 
A. Austin, Mount Pleasant : that an 
attempt was made early yesterday 
morning to break into the house on 
Rockland road, occupied by Messrs. 
Hle&tt. and that early yesterday morn
ing a prowler was discovered at one of 
the rear windows of a house on King 
street, Carleton.

Si. John Failed to Secure an Indust
ry Offered it and Which Has 

Now Gone to Amheret Your choice in stiff and soft of the ultra-fashionable or conservative. 
Black is right among the Derbies.
In soft hats : black, steel and light shades.

Price 91.00 1.60, 2.00, 2.60 and 3.00 Each
The famous Stetson Hats In best fradet only, from 85.00 up.

Boys and Children’s Headwear at special prices.

the man who was
Osbert A. Nickerson, formerly of 

Yarmouth, and now of Amherst, is In 
the city today on business connected 
with the establishing of a plant at 
Amherst for the manufacture of scales. 

Mr. Nickerson has for the past two 
are been connected with what is 

__own as the Automatic Scale Com
pany and came here a month or two 
ago for the purpose of selling the 
Canadian rights of the company and of 
organising another company for the 
manufacture of the scales in St. John. 
The matter was taken up by several 
St. John people and everything 
to be settled until a short tlm 
when the interested parties dropped 
the thing.

It was thought that St. John would 
be a editable place for the establish
ment of the works, as It is centrally 
situated, and the facilities are good. 
But when the business was not taken 
up here, it was offered to Amherst, 
Yarmouth and New Glasgow, and these 
three towns Jumped at the chance. A 

mpany has been formed which will 
. ve Its office and works at Amherst.

Arnold's Department Store,
15 Charlotte St.

MISS JESSIE CONSTELLE.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle will begin a 
theatrical season of ten weeks at Ro

ister."
tinct hit in this city in the role of 
"Babbie." Her numerous friends in St. 
John will be glad to hear she is en
joying excellent health. She recently 
closed a successful engagement at 
Nashville. Term., where she played at 
the Vendôme.

kn
(east).
street and sustained a severe cut on 
the side of the face. This time he will 
answer both charges. He was remand
ed to Jail.

Jane Meehan, a woman sixty-two 
years of age, was taken in charge last 
evening for being a vagrant. She had 
formerly been In the alms house and 
was today sent back there.

Two drunks, William Lambert and 
Bernard Kennedy were fined four dol
lars or ten days each.

THORNE BROS 93 King Street.
■1N. Y., on the 11th May. The 

g play will be "The Little Min
in which she made such a dis-

Cheap Wood. ter,
inn

thoroughly satisfied with the bill aa 
passed, and will lose no time In get
ting to work on the structure. They 
claim the bills give them everything 
they asked for, including the forty 
years’

It Is understood that the plans haVff 
already been prepared, so there will be 
little delay in commencing work. The 
site approved Is on the Gilbert prop
erty, near Dutchman's creek.

RECENT WEDDINGS.

Dr. L. M. Curran, of Westfield, Kings 
y, was married yesterday after- 
tb Miss Mabel Virtu In St. James'

sterday.
HARDWOOD,

KINDLING,
•2 Per lead 

S1.28 “
A small quantity of

Hut Soft Coal, only $2.75 per load

я been home

/Methodist church, Montreal.
A. Sykes officiated. The choir of St. 
Andrew's church presented a pearl 
pendant to the bride, who was a talent
ed member.

Orange street, returned 
es yesterday. license.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTED.

The New York Fruit 
April 28th, In its forecast of a big fruit 
aale to be held In New York, contains 
the following: —

"It is expected that the attendance at 
the sale will be large. Toronto will be 
represented by McWilliams A Everest, 
while Ryerson Bros, of Brantford will 
also be here. That handsome and good 
fellow, E. A. Goodwin, of St. John, N. 
B.. will be nt the sale with Brother 
Butterfield of Boston."

The following appears in the St. 
Johns. Nfid., papers.

REID-NEWFOUNDLÀND CO.
Wanted—1,000 men, for railway build

ing In Nova Scotia.
We have been requested to send one 

thousand good laboring men to Nova 
Scotia to work nt railway building be
tween Halifax and Lunenburg. Wn 
11.35 per day. 
this work will

DR. WARNEFORD BURNED OUT. In Montreal yesterday Miss Mabel 
Thompson Ellis, daughter of A. E. Ellis, 
was united In marriage to Q. Prescott 
Baker, son of the late Hon.
Baker, of Yarmouth, N. S. After on 
extensive tour Mr. and Mrs. Baker will 
reside in Yarmouth.

The marriage of Walter John Hen
ning. of St. John, to Miss Bertha Kraft, 
of Hamilton, Ont., took place yester- 

mllton. Mr. and Mrs. He

J. 8. FROST, ’Я?" Producer of
HAMPTON, N. B„ April ЗО.-Fire 

broke out In the woodshed at the rear 
of the residence of Dr. P. H. Warne- 
ford, Hampton Village, nt 1.15 this 
morning, and spread quickly to the 
barn, where the horse, carriages and a 
large quantity of hay were consumed.

The residence, containing offices, was 
also burned, only a few article's being

A force pump and water from the 
Flewwelling premises barely saved the 
residence of Rev. E. A. Wnrneford and 
adjoining buildings. The house was in
sured for 61,500 In the Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe.

AN UPHAM ROMANCE.

of Charles Gay, for*L. E.Telephone 260 Mrs. Gay, wife 
merly of Upham, passed through the 
city yesterday to Join her husbaad in 
Washington, 
aged seventeen, would have preferred 
to remain as the wife of Everett Kil- 

trlck, aged twenty-three, of Upham. 
is said to have made an attempt

haWOOD. . Those interested In It are H. G. Suther
land, of New Glasgo 
Black, of Amherst,
A. Nickerson, secretary-treasurer ; B.
B. Law, George S. Taylor, J. D. Den
nis, of Yarmouth: James Munro, H. G. 
Sutherland and Geo. E. Munro. of New 
Glasgow; J. A. Black and Charles E. 
Smith, of Amherst, directors.

During the first year, or until the 
works of the company are established, 
the scales will be made by the Mari
time Heating Company, of Amherst, 
and next year the company’s own plant 
will be In operation.

Her daughter, Nettie,
president; J. A. 
ce-presldent; O. Contractors state that 

last for two years. Men 
must purchase their own tickets to 
Halifax. A man will be sent by us in 
charge of those going. All good labor
ing men will be given work 
For particulars apply to any of the sta
tion agents of this company.

BACK TO*WINDSOR.
E. B. Marshall, who for many years 

travelled In the Interests of the Wind
sor Furniture Co., and only left their 
employ n few months ago to live In St. 
John and represent a Montreal firm, In
tends returning to Windsor In the very 
near future, says a letter from Wind
sor. Mrs. Marshall find little daughter 

ill remain In St. John for a few weeks.

w.
vlDRY HARD WOOD OUT.

DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
■OFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW & CO., [’Phone 1346.
8ГП0І and YAK D • i Foot GIsroiKM 8

She
to elude her mother before they left 
Upham and again at Hampton, to 
which place the fond lover and some 
friends followed her, hoping to be able 
to overcome the mother’s vigilance and 
have the marriage ceremony perform- 

The effort failed, however, and 
although the young gentleman and hie 
brother came to St. John they were 
unable to change the mother’s deter
mination to taka her daughter IS

36day at Ha
nlng will make a wedding tour to 
town, Montreal and Quebec, and will 
arrive in St. John, their future home, 
about the middle of May.

At Amherstg^TTS., on Monday. April 
20, Harry оЛВґЬа-п, of the Scranton 
School of Correspondence, was united 
In marriage to Miss Alice Stevens, 
daughter of J. H. Stevens. Amheret. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will reside In Am-

at once. . LECTURE BY JUDGE FORBES.

Judge Forbes lectured last evening In 
St. Matthew's Presbyterian church on 
Douglas avenue on the subject of 
Trinidad and Mission Work In the West 
Indian Islands. The lecture was under 
the auspices of the ladies’ foreign mis
sionary society, and was most care
fully prepared. Rev. A. H. Foster pre
sided, and at the close of the lecture a 
hearty vote of thanks, moved by J. 
Fraser Gregory, was tendered Judge

You will like tbe flavor of Red Rose 
tea. Try It.

ed.SCOTCH HAZELNUT HARD COAL, $5.00 
per ton delivered.

Good for cook stores.
ENGLISH NUT SOFT COAL. $8.00 per 

iNd, delivered.

NEW YACHT LAUNCHED.

The new steam yacht Htflson. owned 
by П. C. Elkin was Іаші/hed yester
day from A. N. Harnotrs yard at Car
leton. This yacht Is one of the very 
best on the river. She is 67 feet long, 
13 foot beam and 5 foot draft; The 
Hudson was designed by Mr. Harned 
and Is about the length of the Dream, 
but not so wide or deep. She Is fitted 
with berths to accommodate twelve 
passengers and can carry about sixty 
persons.

N. B. ABATTOIR CO. PLEASED.

The provisional directors of the New 
Brunswick Abattoir Co. met last even
ing to consider the erection of a thor
oughly up-to-date abattoir, while the 
bill that pa 
er day gives them 
While the 
to make

EXODUS FROM WOODSTOCK.

Quite a large exodus took place from 
Woodstock yesterday afternoon to the 
United States and different parts of 
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mcll- 
roy, for Vancouver; Henry Wright. 
Duncan Alcorn, Mrs. James Alcorn and 
family, for British Columbia; Mrs. C. 
A. Burpee, to Join her husband in Cal
ais; Mrs. John Connor and family, to 
Join husband and father In Providence, 
R. I., and Arthur Slipp, to join an en
gineering party at Rumford Falls, Me.

Washington.

GIBBON & CO-8., THIS EVENING.

Triple bill of amateurs at TorK The
atre.

Daniel Ryan at Opera House. 
Meeting of the Fabian League lfl 

Labor hall.
Concert in SL Phillip’s church bf, the 

Coffin family.

•MYTMstem
<5мг H. Wharf), 8 1-і Charlotte 8L

w

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
would befall the world if the wheat that 
ia used in Golden Eagle Flour should provr- 
a light crop. This celebrated flour ia well 
known, and tbe large crop of whetH ofeured 
last October will provide thousand! of bar- 
iela of Golden Eagle until next September. 
The price Is pretty high on Golden Eagle 
Flour, but then the quality la high.

seed the local house the oth- 
power to erect, 

gentlemen Interested declined 
public at present any particul
ar plans, they say they areSHIPPING NEWS.8T. PETERSBURG. April 29.— Paul Du 

Challlu. the African explorer and author, 
haa been stricken with partial paralysie.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
eth Lyra, 99, Етапе, from Boston.
Sch J L Colwell, 99. Colwell, from New 

York for Fredericton with hard coal.
Coastwise—Sch Shamrock, 62, Merrlman, 

from Londonderry ; sch Maggie, 39, Scott, 
from Wlndeor, N 8; sch Harry Morris, 95, 
McLean, from Quaco ; ach Susie Prescott, 
99, Daly, from Quaco; ach Susie Preacott, 
north, from Dlgby: sch Laura C. Hall, 99, 
Rockwell, from Appie River; ach C. J1 Col
well, K0, Alexander, from Point Wolfe, N 
B; ach Whisper, 31, McGrath, from fishing 
cruise; sch James Uarbour, 80, Bills, from 
Alma: ach Hattie, 37. Parks,

April 30. 1906. Wall Papers. NF.R.Patterson&Co ,ALL ST: JOHN MEN.
FREDERICTON, April 30.—The peti

tioners for the bill to Incorporate the 
New Brunswick Atlantic Railway Com
pany, which was presented yesterday, 
are James Manchester, Howard D. 
Troop, Charles N. Skinner, William H. 
Thorne, Alex. P. Barnhill, Arthur I. 
Trueman, and Thomas Bullock.

(See report of legislature on page 3 
of today’s Star.)

»
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I THS DAYLIGHT STOSS, g

New SprlngStock In all the leading designs
VyVWWWVWWWWVWVYWWVWLWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWTOWELS і-I •

№Millidgeville Ferry fro
Po All oar new Нам of Wall Papers at special reductions to clear.

from бо. up

at too. per roll

NbS.
Ingrain Paper»
16 New Colors In Ingrain 
Gold Paper»

Alda. 10. La.If, for Dllbr.
» S I’oc.aot. 17», Ocott, for Miner I* 
Coastwise—Boh Iema, 31, Hicke. for flsh- 

4*e cruise; sch Mable B, 67, Flnclg^n, for
ma s №

Wolfe, N B; sch Blllue Burrett, 49, Spicer, 
for Port Williams, N 8; ach Harry Morris, 
McLean, for Quaco; ach Susie Prescott, M, 
Daly, for Quaoo; sch Maggie, 34, Peoti, for 
Noel; sch Essie L, 72, Tufts, for .Quaco; rch 

3, Wood worth, for Bear River. N 
Ml B, 48, Baker, for Margaret- 

sch Haine» Bros., 48, Haines, tor

BOERS FOR MEXICO.
CITY OF MEXICO, April 30.—Ar

rangements for the settlement of the 
Boer colony In Mexico havç been com
pleted. Eighty-three thousand acres 
of ranch land haa been obtained in the 
State of Chihuahua. General W. D. 
Snyman will bring on fifty families 
now In New York. He expects to set
tle 1,000 more In Mexico on another 
tract.

«2
-а ля

ЙЖГ"" “ '■ *•
SATURDAY—4.45 and 9.30 a. m. and 8 В and T p. m. ’

. returning—6, 7.80 and 10.16 a. m.. and
8UNDAYRP-9mànd 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m t 

returning at 9.46 a. m. and 0 p.m.
McGOLDRICK, Agent

25c: for a Pair (F from So. up
Extra value» in all new goods. Inspection invited.of Pure Linen Towels 

pleases everybody.
•ten Open (very Evening. Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. McArthur’s,-84 King StГ'; mJOHN

Freeport, N 8.
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IV you feel that you need 
» tonic, you should un

Park’s Perfect 
Emulsion

for the whole general 
health raoponde splendidly 
to Ito Influence. lilts

Mo.Mo. ftIwttt.. Ura.Mtk.iLM.
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